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VOL IIÏ. FLOOR OIL CLOTH.RETIRING FROM BISIXESS fNOTICE !marks, tlere was a pause of some mo

ments, when the Premier moved the td- 
j mvnment of the House.

Sir John Mncdonal immyliatcly Jose,
a id called attention to the very market 1
omission on the part of the Premier and family SPWUlg illaCUlllPS . 
his followers, of the customary congratu
lations to Mr. Speaker on his elec-

House-What he Knows about Par- ton. Si^ thljt ’Kaffir’^

liamentary Elianette — Sir John gr Holton, a gentleman of unsur
passed parliamentary knowledge, would These Machine» are so well known that the;

rnS'Æfifi xssx
would do what tlie other side of the Hnwe A B and 0.; and have also received:.
House failed to do, congratulate Mr. sumll sample lot of the new Machine called tm 
Anglin on his election, and express the t»
belief that his ability and industry would WANZEK
master a complete knowledge of parlia
mentary rules, and that he would decide 
justly upon all points raised.

Mr. Mackenzie winced considerably 
wliile having his ignorance of well known 
parliamentary etiquette thus exposed be
fore his vast array of followers.

Mr. Holton briefly referred to the friend
ly personal relation that had already ex 
isted between himself and Sir Jolin. He 
then congratulated Mr. Speaker upon his

Mi*. Mackenzie then put his other foot 
ing characterized, by all the pompt, par- iQ it by explaining that having nominated

a se SB &àssxùssaiss? -*
,ro.a,, =i«™.sterfjfb.

■ similar occasions. You want to know Monday will be the1 first real day of the ?v,ASi?ia74AL' h’
something about it, eh? Vain hope. This segslon, when the discussion upon the St. John, X B„ 2nd March, un*.
yarn has been often unravelled and would address may bring at last to the light the above, wo would inform the

iw.■*•*" hssstisœr"»“,ci,tlon of the -epe.lng ot Miraient- ------- .-------- V—L--------- --------  !" rKS.IJT,™ Sd! D- „
would be as intolerable reading as Musical and Dramatic. °Our nSents are now engaged-ûi oanvaœhiç^for

A WANT OF CONFIDENCE DEBATE sam Devere is at the Front Street | tfJt our ftSfit end the buàinœsm en ofSt.Johu
in the New Brunswick Legislature. For Theatre, Baltimore. l^&ume graemmmw'ort rfd weSSl
the past six years the opening scene has Louis Aldrich is nt the Arch Street itl ü;c pMt. «ahscribe for
been presented to the public. Each year Theatre, Philadelphia. ^ »n" S"C *

you have seen the flags flying from pub- Blanche Selwyn is at the \ arieties, McALPINE. EVERETT*OCkj^.
lie buildings, watched the crowd filling | Philadelphia. 5~

up Parliament square, rushing through I The Royal Marionettes arc performing | EllXlïfS, ÆCC., 
the lobbies, and trampling under foot to small houses in Philadelphia, 
every vestige of courtsey and corns in QtiVerDoud Byron appears at Williams •
frantic attempts ttf reach prominent pla- pfirt, P6., on the 13th lust, 

ces ia the galleries. You have-seen the
gaily-dressed Guards drawn up inline, pany,performs in Bangor oa the 17tli 
have heard the distant cheer whieh told I Inst.
that the Governor General was approach- j Bishop’s Serenades performed In Ham-. „ CALTBAYA ; Elixir Caliaoyd and
ing, and have listened to the grand wel- uton, Ont., on the 23rd and 24th nit., iron: Elixir Calisaya, Iron and_St^chnme 
come of the guns interspersed with the j empty benches second night. ^-orW. the beat of * kmd, Mr. Laeto

Chrisdie and Pantomime Trenpe per- 1 
form at Milwaukee, Wis., on the 6th inst.

men AND THINGS AT OTTAWA.
MAPLE HILL. rnnE Subscriber has just received anothci 

1 supply of liis fitvoriteOpening of the Reform Parliament- 
Some tall Swearing—Mr. Anglin 

First Commoner—The Prc- Dry Goods
SALE

ssssss
from the ci" aad the drive presents a great

TaThe BEAUmUL 4 SPACIOUS GROUNDS

POORES PORTS? aSÆ
NIC PARTIES, frkk of charge, on applica
lion to the Proprietor.

FAIRAI^L Ac SMITHmade
micr’a first Attempt nt Leading the viz:.

Have JuRt Received- of the above,

Choice Patterns,gives him a Lesson in the Alphabet.
[FROM our own correspondent.] 

Ottawa, March 28.
The first Reform Parliament of the 

Dominion has been regularly opened and 
Is now in a position to begin and prose 
cute to a successful issue, those bénéfi
ciai changes in our laws and usages, 
which its present Premier and followers, 

teadily maintained it their duty and 
desire to accomplish, were the longed for 
opportunity afforded them.

OPENING CEREMONIES 
occupied two days; not much interest 
centering in. the first, but the second be-

900 yards1
i

-jmuch satisfaction before),(Same as gave so

CENTS PEK SQUARE YARD.CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.

AT 1.-Ï
inly 19

ElsiSpS
cams, cogs or springs ot airy kind.

Call and examine it.

mar 24
~r CARD .

D. B. DUNHAM
architect.

Rooms. 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Buddings

Victoria Dining SalooF

O tli wffk.
éMiflu Cards.fair.. H. BALL,

68 Germain strec*. To tile Electors of Queen’s 
Ward.

gvyENTBBMEN—I am a Candidate for the 
VjT office of

A L DERM AN,
in the coming Civic Election. Should yon be 
pleased to return me as your Representative at 
the Counoil Board, I will earnestly endeavor, 
with the best of my ability, to conserve your in
terests..

feb 23 e o d tf J. W. LANERQAN.
To the Electors of Queen’s 

Ward.

so s feb is
NOTICE.

Administrator’s- Sale !
There will be soffl at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 

Corner, (so called) on Prince William street, in 
the City of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, on TUESDAY, the twen tv- 
eighth day of April next, at twelve o clock,

Notice of Co-Partnership.
about 12 cents on the dollar, in the following.

The *

Goods:—

MclLME, EVERETT & CO., 2000 yards of Fine Lyons Black Silk 
Velvet.

2800 yards ot Fine Black and Colored 
Velveteens, cost 85c. to $1 per yard, for 40c. 
per yard.

2600 yards of Fine Plain Black Silk.

2900 yards of Plain and Striped Japan
ese Silk, at half their original cost.

e 3500 yards of Fine Imperial Twills, in
all Colors, cost 50c. per yard, for 25o*

2800 yards of Steel and Grey Alpacca, in*
finest quality.

noon :—

“ parcel of Land, situate, lying and being in the 
•• Parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known and 
“ distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred and 
” Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is to,
•’say: Commencing at a sprnee stake at tlie 
“ junction of the south-west and north-east angle 
“ of lot number one (1) and lot number two 
•• (2). heretofore granted to James S. a mit H anu 

William Irvine, respectively, by grant bearing 
•• date the ninth day of May, in the year one 
“ thousand eight hundred and twenty-five:
" thence cast twenty-nine chains and twenty.
“ links : thence south sixty-three chains to.,a hr 

stake on the south-west angle of the lot prunt- 
” ed to James Jones; thence north sixty-seven
“ foTr^etn^heîôShtaîian^e^fôdjot j To ,he EleitOFS Of King’s
“ number two ; thence north fifty-eig jt chains % TO arCJ

Rtp3 ana s,rBC”at
* ;== * | The above gale will be made by virtue of a

38,962 yards of Fine Spotted and Stripe^ which were of John /Vilaon. deceased, by the | Candidate for the Office of 
Regatta Prints, cost ISc. per yard, for 9>£c. I probate Court in arid for the City and County of 

* Saint John, upon application made to the said
s„nn _,lra nf ladies’ White How, cost Court for license to sell the said real estate to i . .12°i°oÆr forpay the debts of the deceased. John; Wilron, h Having had a large experience mCivic;affaira, 

1-c. a pair, lor 4c. I [h're being no personal estate to pay said debts, j will< if elected, serve your interests to the beat
Dated the Utl day «SW / gOD^RD, abUi|oay,, respectfully^ „

Administrator of said Estate. ■'J mar-241 ELIAS 8. PLAGLOB.
R. CHIPMAN for Administrator. Co the ElecOWS Of Wcl-

Stbwaet k White. Auctioneers. | llngtOH Ward.

CtWK:
office of

Respectfully,

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.) BNTLEMEN,—At the request of many of 

Ijr your number, I am induced to offer myself 
aa a Candidate for the office ofHIST RECEIVED, and now -«erring op to 

J _iuit the taste of Customers COUNCILLOR
A F(NE LOT OF

P. E. Island and fiuctoucha Bai
OYSTERS!

For Queen’s Ward, at the approaching Civic 
lÿectidns. Respectfully soliciting your support,

Tou?Ufdjentseyant.TOy
mar 17 tf4500 yards of Fine Diagonal Lustres, in | u

all Colors, at half their cost.

t and xtxlt. qlivoumd 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.LARGE 

miy 2ij
FROM PHILADELPHIA.OAKUM.

xhe renowned Barnabee, with his com- I Beef, Iron and Wine,
In bulk and in pint bottles.

alderman.

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed OAKUM.

10,000 Spray» of Flower», for 4c a Spray.

Shawl», Sari,tie», Skirts and Lace», at
at half price.

Men’» and Boy»’ Troiuerlng and Coat- 
ing, at great bargains.

2800 pairs of Skirts and Drawers, at hal
their cost. *

Neck Ties, Braces and Hose, all good and, 
cheap.

s.
stirring streams ol our National Anthem, 
which hcarlded his' arrival. You have
followed him into the Senate Chamber, Healey & Cohan’s Hiberniana was at 
and looked upon the variegated apparel Logansport, Ind., on the 25th and 26th 
and fair faces of Canada’s womanhood, ult.
You have listened to that “how-not-to- I

sr*
Commons Chamber to watch the political Mrs. J. Houston West, sings with the „ „nrt
gladiators begin the tray. All this you Oratorio Society, at Salem, Mass., on the Cooking, Hall, farior auu 
have seen in print for years. A descrip- I gth inst. • l SllOP StOYCS
tion of the opening of Parliament is Harry Blojdgood, with a first-class 1 Iq bo found in the. city.
among the literature of the past. I variety Company, styled “Bloodgood’s I______ riSH!
But what about the ladies’ dresses? I Oomique Alliance,” began his annual tour CHEAT*
Dear Tribune, ask me for a de- I Qn the 30tIl uit. He performs in Bangor | ̂ j-caii-andsec'JJ
scriotion of anything else in the uni- 0n the 30th inst., after which he will visit
verse, from one of Darwin’s ancient liu- the British Provinces._________________

Prof. Faber's patent talking ------- ”
It is

Just Received.
mar 1913

J. CHALOXER.For sale by« ma r 25tTAMESL.DUNN*wCh0.f. Cigars. . the first Tuesday in 
be a Candidate for theStoves. Stoves.octS

BEST SYDNEY COAL. The La Verde children have been per- COUNCILLOR

For your Ward, and will be pleased to have 
your support on .tb^t occasion.

^urs,verytrulyrf B HAMM
March 2171874. 

mar 21 gib fmn new dom
To the Electors pf Sydney

OPRING HILL COAL, an excellent article I Ward. •
O for domestic, steam and forgo purposes, -------

TVo.3King Street, &Î%âs& |iGrEofTmy ftSTiÆeat thao”SSing
abattra»af<"eohon " AIiDBRMAN
pany’s office, 51 Prince Wm. street. L < ALDERMAN.

sSSB firtiseqi s
David McKenzie, Mondton ; Edward pm^th, mar, 515i sat mon wed -

To the Electors ofthe City 
of Sain* John.

NEW SPRING GOODS, \

Spring Hill
COAL.

-u
We are now selling from Yard :

St. John, N. B

Best Old Mines Sydney A call is respectfully solicited at

AT

^9 PER CHALDRON.

t. .McCarthy & son.

Water street.

Pork and Hops.

A JOHN ALLEN’S 
Cor. Canterbury and-Church streets, 

nov 26 d w ly

C. W. WETMORE,mans to
machine, but don’t say dribs. 
something that is fearfully and wonder
fully made for the short existence it has.
I might describe to yon the rigging of a 
ship, from hawser to halyards, or ana
lyze one of Napier’s speeches, received 
bv direct inspiration f tom some happy 
lunatic in the spirit world, but to des
cribe a lady’s full dress is a feat of jour
nalism I have but small hope of ever

srSSf-2»,®«KÏSS I New Spring Goods,
which graced the Senate Chamber yes r O t rxFATFD TENDERS, marked “Tenders for

Palmer, Miss Odell, Mrs. Burpee and Htia, Flowers, Feathers, Lace Goods, Millinery, gJll|ir<lay; tlxe 40, a»y of April next,

NEW DRESS GOODS, j At noon, for the Rebuilding of

imcrrial buildings,LONDON HOUSE,feb 24
Stock and Bond Broker, 

103 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

; (MEMBF-R of the
J. W. MONTGOMERY.Wliolesale. St. 'Johx Stock Exchakoe.

2 5 BB10 boxflrts&ed HOPS.
Just received by 

feb 10
aeenritica. _________ '--------' —geo. s. deforest,

J.1 South Wharf.

Pfew I 'elt Hate.

4B CASES

Spring Hill lfSibagr5b. 1 ahal? bo “ Candida*, for the office of

SPRING HÏÉL COAXjI iflCA-YOti,
DRESS GOODS,|ÆÆ^te^i

RETAIL. 1 &m

notice.

Per Steamer Nestorian—1 Case

IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS 
on Thursday afternoon, the members 
gathered early. All the morniug two
fr^we^A’’tbWe£memberLlecgtaSein a I GREY AND WHITE COTTONS. I At WriVe^tso ÿMÆ

And from New York and Sherbnmk. :

scarcely enter before some questions 32 CASES ’ ’rVer^vili bo a nuantity of dimension Cedar

“M"“a lerU ».u.« -BEGIN TO swear! Sc^MmetcTbe deducted from his contract at the
Taird who is an elder in tlie church, 34 CMOS Paper Collar», Cnflk, et» D^e S“f.50 per thousand feet log mesure,
swore St as much as any of them; so 3o ea»e»Me„’» Felt Hat»,cte.

did the Minister of Customs. It was « Dnvn tract The Commissioner does not bind himself
dreadful! Nearly two hundred oaths must DANIEL Ot BOYD. to accept the lowest or any, J^nllÂr- KELLY.

in that room before I Chief. Com. rûblio Works.

^'rPcmPN&IN
N SMITH.mar 13 tf u PS^S^Medfum^and^^ttSTow-

Wholeaale and Retail. ^ MA(,EK & c0„
51 King street,

& Warehouse.

OROMOCTO BRIDGE Mark», TwlU.^g», Japan-

SILK WARPS.

Black Alpacas, New Prints, Onions. To the Electors of the 
City ol St. John.

Onions.
Hat Mannfactory I case Nottingham Lace Curtains*mar 26

HATSTTSTA caps. Landing Ex. Steamer.
SilT6r ToSHOaT TURNER., |GtEo«EN 1 f*. b° ftIC“didatef°r ^

MAYOR

5 BBLS;
mar 25

Including the Lambrequin.

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF Fresh Eggs.
Ladies' Fancy Silk Scarfs and Bows, Ij^mreceive^9^tItoM8,A good assortment

At DUNN BROS.,
T8 Kin*; Street.

_ ________ at the Eleotion in 'April next, and respectfully
New Maple Candy. solicit your votes. rowan

TEST received by the Subsonbei—a small lot A. ROWAN.
U of Choice Maple puDDINGTON. I March 3rd 1874.

In all the leading Colors.
WETMORE BROS*, 

OT King atreet.

mar 25
CABBAGE SEEDS! have been sworn

cTefofrüoM,8b&0aVier,ra-d: 2MarketSquare, 
striking a bell very rapidly, (like the cap
tain of a steamboat when he wants to 

ahead fast,”) calls the House to

ap 1 DSœcntonPUM«reBjmJ
To the Electors of Kings 

Ward.
mar 28 Furnace Boilers.

FA™h7vde t
aud will sell at lowest ratos^ & pyANS, I

4 Canterbury street. 1

Just Received.[>. K. SUGAR.X»L00D RED.
X> Burly Yolk.

Large York,
BïEhieLarge Drumhead.

•Enfield Market,
British Queen.

Sugar Loaf.
Barnes’s Early,Thousand-headed,

Flat Dutch» 
Wirmingstadt,

°X fifrly Buttcrsea,

“go

01™ mS'£S '& S5 w. W. JORDAN ^Nthc^first Tuesday wi^April, I shalf be a

alderman

marls
A LOT OF

American House,Hall & Office 

CLOCKS,

THEY HAVE COME !Landing ex Athlete, from Ponce, Pol io Rico :
ready for inspection the following 
GOODS:—

AS now 
NEWHvousness 

time to FRAGRANT and GENUINE III

To the Electors"of Sydney 
Ward.

FRESH,

Real Prime Havanas I

ABSiSSS
rieties:—

300 HMs. Sugar,assume the leadership 
of the Commons of Croatia. In the few
est possible words, he states it as ms Coomaeeie, Twill», Venetian Twiltr,

r/r Lnd0e"tlo^"9fTeU0-sPer,e »nd »*»’ &C>
he feels assured that the gentleman whose 
name he will mention will perform the 
functions of that office satisfactorily and
stumTs^little whcVhe comes to Mr. DACA TWIST COTTONS.

Anglin’s name. Had it been “ Sandro CROYDON TWILL do.

àsrsiïïïS'Ssto»
some applause. ., ,, ,__

Mr. Dorion Frenchified ’Mr. Macken
zie’s remarks in seconding the nomina
tion, the motion is carried unanimously, 
the candidate elect is escorted to the 
chair and the Hon. Timothy Warren Aug- 
lin is Speaker of the third I arliament of 
the Dominion of Canada, a position to 
which many aspire, which few J1}1 sat'sJ 
factorily, but a position of which any 
man may well feel droud.

MR. ANGLIN IN TRB CHAIS.
His Honor the Speaker was remarkably

SSSSSffl?aSSS5SM
i'ÆSïïi ■
preside over the House with the strict 
est Impartiality, and his short speech 
created a decidedly favpvable impression.
Notwithstanding ids powerful prejudices, 
his extreme opinions, and his bitterness 
as a politician Mr. Anglin has fairly 
reached a high and honorable P°sltl°“ 

in the chair. Let him be

dress materials,
dence wh 

mar 30OF SKLECTKD BRANDS. Rosewood and Mahog*®.Large Drumhead, very fine. 
Just received at

ev
Cases,

All New and Elegant Designs.

In Bronte,
HANINGTON BROS- WATERPROOF CHOTHS, Blue and Green. 

WHITE TARLETANS
IlORROCK’S, RYLANDS, & SON’S COTTONS.

For sale by

1 "®Ste
The bet in the STEWART, J»,.

Druggist, &c.,
24 King street.

OLD
c O P R E R !

J. & W. F. HARRISON,
4w-F,paient iowert ^ BROTHERS.

10 North Whnrf. Gea«?ïsSî^ LIcSuï

alderman

mar 31 _________________________
Vacuum Pan and P» M. Sugar, Albion Liniment.

dr-wMSS5êS|B

it publicity.

is stobe ;
-» q TT1IPS.. 33 bbls. Choice Vacuum 1

10 hhd». Bright?: R. scgar.s br05_

«fcc.Pan
PILLOW COTTONS, from 38 to 52 in. 
SHEETINGS, Twilled and Plain.

and respectfully solicit a continuation of your 
support.

mar 30

30 Cwt,
Your Obd’t Servant, DUFFBLL- 

fmn, tel and nws____________
To the Klee tors of the City 

of St. John.

PURE COPPER! mar 27 mar 30
NEW BOOKS. Oysters. Oysters. Oysters. 

SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.

j°§ya@ra: ^
Germain street, No'CqRNELIUS SPARROW.

ma31

W. H. THORNE,
niOKKT FOB

Providence Saw Works !
solid and inserted

tootii SAWS

Part» of Machinery of a wrecked Steamship.

BERTON BROS.

Xle niitl Porter
IN STOCK.

-ITTOHCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—20 gros» i 
W Store. ' h. L. SPENCER.

20Nelson street

T3LACK OIL—For wounds on horses-16 gro: 
-t> in Store. H L; SPENCER.

„ 20 Nelson strret.nov 29 _____

20 Nelson street.

mar 27
“YOUNG BROWN,”

By Granville Murray, author of "The Member 

“ COLONEL DACRE,-^  ̂of..Ga£to.„

above
aloon,

/-T ENTLEMEN—Having been sotioited by

3IAYOB

the ensuing year-ur3 ROTP<wtftiHj, ALWARD-
mar 30 ____ ___-

feb 14

very‘hilyarda ruddock.

■ ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance
notary public,

ST. JOHN. IT. B.

nov 29
“ THB BLUB S*Se author of” St. Olaves.”

.On hand or

Made to Order, any size.
Send or apply 

tliem a Trial.

“ WINIFRED’S BW.
CLOUDED IN MYSTKRVâ»ma ab

^M^behad at T8 p^^Av^rtre'et.

"Oysters, Potatoes, &c.
Received for Sale :—

1874.
Eggs.Eggs-

" just received trom Sussex :

FIRST IMPORTATION for Price LUt, nnd çivc ap 10

GARDEN SEEDS, Ale and Porter.EffgfS-Eggs. nov m ____ .a

Spencer's Non-Freezing Inlet Ink,
SHIPPERS’to Manitoba, Alaska and abra
O dor will send orders ^ SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.

BLS. FRESH'EGGS.2BWarranted Fresh and True. OOpr TXOZEN FRESH EGOS, cheap

" MASVl,uœ«arf.
JOSHUA S. TURNER.

J. & w. r-16îjirth Wharf)

john McArthur a go.,
Dispensing ChemistSi

(BRICK BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

Rn -DELS. GUINNES’S PORTER, in 

mJlt 3aI° V'I7hTlYARD k RUDDOCK.

m "DDLS. Shediao 0YSJÇERS; 
À O D 10 bbls. American do.;
9 7A hhls-PoUitoos: 210 doz. Eggs^

mar 18
1 Fbî:S?AltdlJ Nibonttr^ti

mar 30

Pollock.
Poppinaf Oorn.

2 BBL dec T”* T»!
J. D. TURNER.

100 «"S'lSS””1'1'’"1-
mar 25—he is now 

Judged by his record there.
MACKENZIE’S FIRST BLUNDER.

After the close of the Speaker’s re-

FwTVTŸÔZ. BROOMS. For Mje low b50 D masters *
mar 23

mar 24

.1
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and pitch pine jVbt gmlg ItilMM.OAK

TIMBER ... Editor.J. J* STEWART,
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

THURSDAY EVENING^ Af>RIL. 2.BIRCH, &c., cSee.WHITE PIN E,

B. A. GREGORY,
Office—FOOT OF SIMON OS STREET - - - - * Portland, St. John, N. B.

JEWETT * CO. fob 13 ly

A Social Temperance Movement.

The most hopeful temperance
*—1 ~|—v ? ment of the day is not tlm Praying Cm-
C X '___7 V / I / k!5 • ! sado in the west, but a Coffee House

i movement in the east. The movement 
began In London, and is the subject of 
touch discussion in the English press. 
It is yet in embryo, the promoters 
having unfolded the details of their 
scheme. The plan is to get sufficient 
capital subscribed to Open Coffee Houses 
in different parts of London—houses 
that will become popular resorts for all 
the better sort of people who now spend 
(heir evenings in the gin palaces. The 
leading papers of the metropolis recom
mend that the movement be kept free 
from all taint of religion, as the sttsp'. 
cion that religion has anything to 
do with it w ill make it. unpopular. 
Some argue that intoxicating drink 
should be utterly excluded from these 
cafes, but the general opinion seems to 
bo that beer, wine and even spirits 
should be served to all who wish them. 
Others recommend that only some of 
them be conducted on temperance prin
ciples. The object of the movement is 
to afford people all the sociability and 
freedom of the bar-room, without its 
degradation, to provide popular resorts 
whoso tendency shall bo promotive of 
temperance instead of mills for the 
manufacture of wrecks of humanity. The 
temperance must not be put forward 
top prominently, or the oafes will not be 
popular with these who object to being 
o tentâti iusly plucked like brands from 
the burning.

movc-Refercnoes—aev, Stewart t co„ e. n.

NEW
Just received by last Steamer:

not
Black French Merinos, 

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, verylcheao.

CorsetH, Morocco Belts,
Cotton Mechlin Net,

American Edgings mid Laces,
J. B. Braces, Flexible Ululions.

Adso, 3 cases CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3 caaes SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ; •

At our usual low rates.;

WHOLESALE ^VARKMOX7SK,,,fieMfM»*e*MtM**e*«ieiM0****Me**** •••••••••■ ..55 & 5T King Street.

lame EVEBITT & BUTLER.

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist
Office, Union Street, near Germain,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
4V Teeth Extracted without pain by the ™*e of Nitron* Oxide (Laughing) Gas.

4GT ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.-65
dec 16 _______•___________ _

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

Pash Advances

on all descriptions ofMerchadUe. BANK STERLING.CREDITS granted to Importers 
Application to be made to "

Sept 27

Storage In Bond or Free.

JC, W. LEE, Secretary.
■TAyKS D. O’JSTEIEE,

MANUFACTURER 0»

OIL-TINNED LARRIOANS!

A Glance at the Legisiatarc.
Fredericton, All-Fools’ Day.

There was a strong wish among the 
members of the Legislature to keep this, 
their Patron Saints’ Day, as a day of rest 
and recreation ; but the approaching end 
of the session, and the amount of work 
yet to be done, outweighed the great re
spect they entertain (as shown by their 
ordinary proceedings) for the day and 
those for whom it was named. So work, 
enlivened with various practical jokes 
and dampened with various spirituous 
mixtures, is what the representatives of 
their constituents indulge in.

There is considerable playfulness among 
the learned and unlearned makers of 
laws, Mr. Napier being one of the most 
playful of the number. His greatest 
joke of the session was at the expense of 
Hon. Mr. Willis, who smiles, from the 
most prominent seat in the House, on all 
around him, on thc-just and the unjust. 
Mr. Napier procured a rooster, intro
duced it into the House at the noon re
cess, opened Mr. Willis’s desk with a 
skeleton key, and stowed the cock away 
among the honorable gentleman’s papers. 
Mr. Willis came in a little late, wrote a 
few minutés, and then opened his desk, 
every eye intently watching his move 
ments. No sooner had he lifted the 
cover -than up sprang the Imprisoned 
fowl, rested for an instant on Mr. Willis’s 
head, and then flew to the Clerk’s desk 
and demoralized a pile of papers uncon- 
flned by the traditional red tape. Need 1 
say that the members laughed? They 
did, and, if anyone wants to know why 
Mr. Willis smiles so serenely and looks 
so jolly to-day, I should say that the re
collection of that little joke Is the true 
explanation. Who wouldn’t smile at the 
thought of having found his desk turned 
into a hen-roost !

The morë I listen to the debates on 
bills for the establishment of new polling- 
places, etc., and the talk In the lobbies 
and the hotels, the more I am convinced 
that the newspaper reading public of New 
Brunswick have been deprived of mncli 
enlivening reading by the absence of un
fettered reporters Irom the gallery this 
session. The witticisms that are thrown 
across the floor, dally, and never get Into 
the newspapers, would keep up the repu 
tation of a comic paper for a twelve- 
month. Perhaps they are bottled up by 
the official reporter and kept for the 
humorous literary weekly he Intends to 
start on the profits of Ms Legislative con
tract. Mr. Girouard says he doesn’t know 
whether he is unparliamentary or not, as 
he knows lettle Angllsh, but the state
ments of his honorable frieu' from Kent

Women’s,Tfltase^andghïld^nJBOQTS and SHOES

FACTORY, Ho, 1 HOBTH WHARF, - - »jolylSly
, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Wholesale Warehouse,
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CAMP BLANKETING !
are absolutely false. Mr. Irvine, vvlieu 
called to account for Inadvertently saying 
the House contains forty-two members, 
explains that the Hon. Mr. Smith (official 
reporter) is the forty-second. Mr. Maher’s 
speeches are full of wit, but the points 
are flattened out so effectually that they 
cannot be stuck into.ordinary paper. Mr.

JUST RECEIVED :

J5 Bales Camp Blanketing1 ; 
3 " Î* Grey Blankets ;

300 nieces Homespuns ;
JlO Bales Cotton Buck $
15 Cases Felt Bats.

T. R. JONES & CO.mar 19

ti RET COTTON! Hanlngtou complains that ills difficult to 
understand what side ot a bill Mr. Craw
ford is on, and the youthful member of 
the Executive replies that Mr. Hauiug 
ton’s hfdf-hour speech has not enlighten 
ed the House as to the side he intends 
yotiBg on.

One of the most interesting sights In 
the gallery is a life-size picture of Mr. 
Ryan, sound asleep in his chair, while 
spit-balls are raining on bis unprotected 
head.

"^j^E would call the attention of Parch aeore to the

GREYÇQTTON
We are now making. This article ia manufactured put of t'OTTOJV,

WHICH IS

354ÜCH SUPERIOR
o the material usediin making English Grey Cotton. The gallery view of lion. Mr. 

Tibbets, with his hat off, would arouse 
intense excitement in the breast of a4^It will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Co;ton 

In the market. phrenologist, as he possesses one of the 
most remarkable bumps ever seen out of 
the nursery or before the opening of the 
base-ball season. Somebody says he has 
so much brains that nature was forced to 
provide this receptacle for the surplus, 
and others declare that the protuberance 
contains all the brains that the Lord be
stowed upon him.

Mr. Hanington talks and writes, writes 
and talks, and talks and writes. lie 
appears to write and talk, alternate half 
hours, from the opening of the House to 
the close, never seeming to pay the 
Slightest attention to any other speaker, 
and few seeming to pay much attention 
to him. He talks fluently and well, in a 
very pleasant voice, Mr. Crawford

For Sole by the Dry fjooilsi Tra(lp.

WM, PARKS & SON,
Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.sag 14—t f
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Victoria Hotel Co.. 100
Suspension Bridge Co., r I 25 
St. John Gas Co., i 110
Victoria Skating Rink, i 20 
Confederate Life Ins. Co.,;
Royal Canadian Firolns.
N, B. Patent Tanning Co.
Sussex Boot &.ShoeM. Co.
Ottawa City Bonds,
Academy of Music, „
Parrsboro R. and Coal M 
St. Stephen Ry. 1st M. B.,
Colehrook Roll in" "Mills,
Mooscpath Driving Park.
City School Debentures,
Corporation Bonds,
South Bay Boom Co.,
Carléton Branch Ry.,

1st M. Bonds,
Western Extension Ry.,
Port. Philip Free Stone,
M. F. Knitting M. Co..M. Warehousing v D. Co.
N. B. Electric Tel. Co.,
Fredericton Boom Co.,
Central Fire Ins. Co.,
St John W. & S. Deben.

Do. do. CaVloton,
Do. Reed’s Poiift, Pet- 

tingill Property, etc.,
N. B. Provincial Bonds,
Joggins Coal Mg Co .(Old)
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New Yokhv April l—p. m.
Gold 113j; exchange steady.
No Massachusetts Senator has been 

elected yet.
Leading merchants of New York and 

Boston are strongly protesting against 
the proposed Inflation of the currency.

The public debt statement shows a 
reduction during March of over $2,000,- 
000.
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London, April 1.
The Times acknowledges the existence 

of a financial panic in X.ondou, and at
tributes it to causes similar to those 
with which New York and Vienna have 
been visited, combined with the depress
ing influences of the Indian famine. It 
says the check to trade will probably 
be as severe as any former Instance.

The Cnrlists assert that the movement 
of Serrano against the Royalists before 
Bilbao entirely failed, and there was no 
fighting between the 28th and the SOth of 
March.

Consols and markets generally steady.
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New York, April 2.

PEACE FOP. CUBA.
' A Havana letter says the New Captain 

General Concha, when he arrives, will 
propose a temporary cessation of 

: lties to be followed by a formal treaty of 
peace. The basis of the treaty will In-

A Large Assortment of Velvet Basse 
Bartonts at Notman’s.

hostil-

Shipping Note,.
The Brig Iiocklnnd, of Sydney, C. B., elude a pledge that the Island shall re- 

Desmond, master, at New York, 30th ' main united to the crown of Spain. The 
lilt., from Mayaguez1 B. R-, reports hav- ; people shall elect representatives to the 
ing been 11 days north of Hattcras; with Cortes ; slaves shall only be interfered 
strong N. W. gales, during which lost 
foretopgallantmast and topmaht 
trees.

The bark Araminta, Mosher, master, 
from Savannah for Liverpool, before re
ported ashore at Bermuda, was hauled 
off hy the tug Clover and H. M. steamer 
-Spitfire, after discharging 1900 bales of 
cotton, and towed into port previous to 
March 20. She is making about one Inch 
water per hour. About -four hundred 
bales of cotton are damaged. The bark 
will be repaired and take the cargo for
ward.

The brig Proteus, Espcy master, from 
Baltimore via Nassau for Montevideo, 
put into Bermuda 22nd ult. with loss of 
mainboom and mainsail ; she was repair
ing on the 26th, and would sail in "about 
four days.

Quick Bun.—The bark Louis A. Mar
tinez, Britten master, mafic the passage 
from LaHave, N. S., to Queenstown in 
lC.days.

with unless by consent of the owners ;and 
in case emancipation should be decided on 
the owners of slaves are to be indemni
fied.

cross-

FIRES AND DEATH RECORDS.
A disastrous conflagration in Mlllers- 

town, Bonn., yesterday, occasioned be
sides a great pecuniary loss, the death of 
seven persons.

The town of Kosedale, N. Y., is also 
reported about half destroyed by fire.

Fires are also reported from San Fran
cisco—loss $50,000—Burlington, Iowa, 
and Lewiston, Maine.

FASTING.
To-day is the animal fast in Massachu

setts and business is suspended.

PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.
(fecial to the -Vues.)

Ottawa, Api 111.
After the opening of the House the 

Bremier moved that when the House ad
journ to-day, it stand adjourned till Tues
day next.

A lengthy discussion took place upon 
Mr. Chisholm’s motion to abolish the sale 
of liquor in the House of Commons. The 
principal supporters of the measure are 
not tectotalle rs. The motion was carried 

Odd Fellowi Beneficial Aid Society. without a division.
A society bearing this name was or- The Speaker said lie would have the 

J b , , order of the House rigidly carried out.
ganized last evening in the Odd Fellows (Cheers.)
Hall, Germain street. 1 It is a society Sir John moved for all papers respect- 
connected with this order having for its lug the appointment of Mr. Edward 
object the relief of widows and families inclucUn6 a C0P>' of llis instruc"
of deceased Odd Fellows. The following Mr] wood (Hamilton) moved for a 
jvere elected officers : Committee to consider the manufacturing
Bro. B. B. Barnes, B. G. M., President,. '. questions. The Committee named was 
Bro. Alex. Bobcrtson, D. G. M., Vlec- composed mostly of Western men.

Bresident • Mr. Mitchell hoped the Committee
Bro. John E. Hughes, Secretary ; would be extended to the Maritime Bro-
Bro. Joseph Wilson; P. G., Director for vinces as consumers were interested in 

Beacon, No. 9 ; 1 '* these questions and should be represent-
Bro. Bichard Welch, Director far Beacon, e<i on toe Committee.

jj0 Actlug on Mr. Mitchell’s suggestion the
mover added’the names of Pickard, (N, 
B.f) Carmichael, (N. S.,) and McDonald, 
(P. E. I.,) to the Committee.

On motion of Donald Smith, a Commit; 
tee of nine was appointed to enquire iqto 
thé North West troubles of 1869-70.

Sir John said exaggerated statements 
were made respecting appointments made 
by the late Government prior to their 
resignation. He moved for a list of ap
pointments. Carried.

The Biel question then came np when 
further consideration was postponed till 
Wednesday next.

The House adjourned till next Tuesday 
at 7 o’clock.

An immense crowd thronged the House 
to-day expecting to see Kiel. The Guards 
remained mounted ; at the armories the 
military were under orders, and the Do
minion police were stationed in the cor
ridors while several detectives watched 
the entrances to the Chamber, but Biel 
did not come. It is said he is willing to 
be arrested if he can first take his seat 
and speak.
.Betore adjourning Mr. Cartwright said, 

he would probably deliver the financial 
statement a week from Friday.

It is said that a movement is on foot to 
establish a military school in Canada 
similar to that at West Point, N; Y. 1

E. Peiler & Bro. have some new and 
handsome styles of organs.

New Designs of Walnut Frames a 
Notman’s.

The “ Dnfferin Quadrille” and the 
Loyal Opposition Galop,” two beautiful 
new pieces, lor sale at Landry & Mc
Carthy’s.

• The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report
April 2nd, 9 a. M.—Wind 25. N. E., 

cloudy, moderate breeze ; one ship to 
eastward, inward ; two schooners out
ward.

au 8

There is no excuse for those who drag 
their weary and disordered bodies into 
our company, when a few doses of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla would cleanse f heir murky 
blood and restore their health and vigor. 
Ye muddy victims of bilious diseases, 
have some regard for your neighbors, if 
not for yourselves.

Easter Beef.
Mr. Dean and others exhibit some very 

superior beef at the market stalls to
day. The finest we have ever seen is ’ 
some carcasses of three year old heifers, 
brought from Ontario. Evidently, our 
farmers have much to learn, and cannot 
too quickly improve their herds of stock . 
for beef producing purposes. The su
periority of breed is manifested in the 
facility with which some cattle fatten as 
compared with those " of inferior breeds. 
Mr. P. O'Neil exhibits a carcass of veal 
raised by D. Alton, Esq., Dutch Valley. 
The calf is said to be only nine weeks 
old and will average seventy pounds 
weight per quarter, dressed. Epicures 
cannot sec this veal without watery 
mouths.

LEGISLATURE OF NEW BRUNSWICK,
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

FkBdkricton, April 1—Afternoon.
After dinner Mr. Napier explained the 

bill which is one provided for under the 
subsidy act. The road was to be built in 
the interest of the French fishermen, and 
it would keep them Irom being obliged to 
depend on the country stores. The road 
would be some thirty-two miles long.

Hoi). Mr. Crawford presented the peti
tion of Jas. B. Fowlef and others praying 
that the Parish of Upliam aud Hampton 
be authorized to take stock to the amount 
of 820,000 in St. Martins aud Upham 
Kail way. The bill for the encouragement 
of manufactures, was referred to a special 
Committee consisting of the Secretary 
aud Mr. Hanington.

Mr. Hibbard moved Ills temperance re
solution according to notice, making a, 
brief and pointed speech in Us favor.

Mr. Maher said lie was a temperance 
man but thought the resolution aimed at 
an impossibility. Intemperance is to be 
put down by moral influence and not by 
Legislative enactment. '■

Mr. Adams said that there should be a 
full House before a vote is taken on such 
a measure as this. It was interfering 
with a matter entirely within the powers 
of the Dominion Parliament.

Mr. Phillips said so many members 
have signed a petition in favor of the 
terms of the resolution that It is unneces
sary for the house to consider this reso
lution.

The Secretary said as individuals mem
bers might place their views before Par
liament, but the Legislature, as such, 
should not interfere in such a matter. 
We have just protested against the Domi
nion Parliament kitcifering in our School 
Act.

Congestion of the Lungs.
Wauvaca, Wisconsin.

Dear Sir,—Late in April, my father, 
who is seventy-two years Oi age, and lias 
been a practicing physician mast of his 
1 fe, was seized with inflammation of-the 
liver, followed by congestion of the right 
lung, the attack being a return of one 
from Which he was just recovering.

The diseases finally culminated In wliat 
our physician called “catarrh of the lung,” 
and which others have called a “ bron
chial affection."

For move than three months father had 
been troubled'witli a severe cough, which 
gave him no rest night or day.

The doctor having exhausted all reme
dies without auy effect, >ye commenced 
to use Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Ily- 
pophosphites the 22d of August , at which 
timp the expectoration was very copious, 
very tough, (occasionally of the nature of 
matter) and generally a brick color.

Since that time It has entirely changed 
its nature, the color Is quite light, with 
no mixture of blood, and Is only about a 
third as much in quantity.

The swelling in the limbs, which has 
troubled him for about three months, has 
nearly disappeared, aud he is fast re
covering. Yours respectfully.

8, E. Marsh.

Mr. Irvine said the Legislature has the 
same right to petition the Dominion Par
liament on a matter entirely within the 
jurisdiction of the latter as a Parish or 
County authoritiei have to petition the 
Legislature on a matter over which .\ 
has entire control.

5
Messrs. Donald and Butler favored the 

resolution.
lion. Mr. Stevenson expressed the opi

nion that tlie Legislature as such should 
not pass the resolution, though he favor
ed its principle. He moved the previous 
question.

Mr. Hanington said the Legislature had 
the right, to pass the resolution in the 
same way as it passed that relating to the 
Appeal Court and Bay Vehtc Canal, and 
lleciprocity treaty. This resolution is 
simply the expression of the views of 
this Legislature that as soon as the Domi
nion can carry out prohibition it.shall do 
so. ' lie would vote for the resolution.

Mi Nowlan twvorcd Mr. Ilanlngton’s 
view of the matter.

Mr. Landry favored the resolution as 
being sound in principle, and a very pro
per one to be passed by the Legislature. 
He was always in favor of temperance, 
and of removing temptation from others.

The Attorney General said he would 
vote for the previous question, because if 
he were in a Parliament having power to 
deal with Prohibition, he did not feel that 
he could make it the law of the land in 
our present circumstances. It would 
weaken our Influence when we might 
wish to give advice on matters on which 
we have a right to advise,

Hon. Mr. Stevenson moved that the 
question be now put.

The question being put it was decided 
in the affirmative, and a division being 
taken on the resolution the names were:

Yeas—Messrs, McQueen, Crawford, 
Willis, Weddcrbum/ Hibbard, Landry, 
O’Leary, Gillespie, Hanington, Donald, 
Nowlan, Butler, Palmer, Kyan,Humphrey, 
Girouard,Covert, Harrison, Irvine, Lind
say—20.

Nass—Messrs. Fraser, King, Kelley, 
Stevenson, Tibbets, Alward, Blanchard, 
Adams, Phillips, Bobipson, Williams, 
Maher—12.

The resolution was therefore carried.
The bill to provide process of attach

ment and abolish imprisoment for debt 
was çqmmjttçd, and the amendments of 
the Attorney General were added.

Mr. Maher wished the clause to be ad
ded for attachment qf wages, etc., dne.

The Attorney General said that a trus
tee process would no doubt be added to 
the law next session. The bill was then 
agreed to.

Mr. Butler who was in the chair regret
ted that the provisions of the bill did not 
apply to cases of 820 and under.

The Secretary introduced bills relating 
to the Common Law Procedure Act of ’73, 
and administration of Justice in civil 
suits. He also committed a bill, Mr. 
Wedderburn in the chair,to continue and 
amend the act relating to the Board of 
Agriculture, which continues the board 
for one year. Agreed to. He also commit
ted a b'dl to amend the Common Law Pro
cedure Act, Mr. Wedderburn in the chair. 
It removes doubts as to the holding of 
any Circuit Court, this year, between the 
20th of August and the 1st of October, 
and provides that In any year hereafter, 
if a cause be in course of trial on the 30tli 
of August, the Judges may conclude the 
t rial or adjourn until after the 1st of Oc
tober, that the table of fees shall be those 
recommended by the Barristers Society 
aud approved of by the Judges, aud flow 
on file in the Provincial Secretary’s office ; 
and repeals old ordinance qf fees, in so 
fir as procie lings unde r Common Law 
Procedure Act are concerned. Agreed to. 
The Secretary also committed a bill 
relating to the administration of Justice 
in Equity, which sets forth what pro
ceedings cannot be taken between tlte20th 
of August and the 1st of October. It also 
allows an application for an Ex parte in
junction between those periods, giving 
also, the right to dissolve in vacation any 
injunction so obtained,. Agreed to.

Mr. Alward recommitted the bill relat
ing to the removal of rails of the Street 
Kailway, St. Jphn, Mr. Harrison In the 
chair. Mr. Alward said the hill had been 
so amended as to provide that the rails 
are, when taken up, to' be given to the 
Company.

Hon. Mr. Willis moved that a clause be 
added that notice be given to the Com
pany by counsel that if the cars run con
tinually for ten days on Prince Wm. st., 
the rails wilTuot be taken up.

The matter caused considerable dis
cussion,

Hon. Mr. King said he had received a 
petition in favor of the bill, and on the 
whole he thought it had better pass as 
amended by the Committee.

Hon. Mr. Willis withdrew his amend
ment.
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The Attorney General moved an amend 
ment that the Company have the privi
lege of notifying the Common Connell 
within ten days of its intention fo run 
cars, which shall be done at once and 
kept np or the Council have the right to 
take up the rails. In the event of such 
notice not being given and the rails are 
taken up, no claim for damage shall He 
with the lessee or Company.

The amendment was a’dopted and the 
bill agreed to.

Mr. Bobinsou for Mr. McPherson, who 
is ill, committed a bill to facilitate con
ducting persons to jail who are arrested 
in York, and the House separated until 
half-past seven.

Fredericton, April 2.
The following bills were agreed to last 

evening To facilitate the conducting of 
prisoners to Fredericton Jail ; to provide 
for the winding up of the afihirs of the 
Pctitcodiac Mining and Manufacturing 
Company ; to continue the Act to enable 
St. George to aid the Grand Southern 
Baiiway.

Mr, Kobinson committed a bill to es
tablish an additional polling place In 
York and It was passed to the last sec
tion, when Mr. Stevenson, after assur
ing Mr. Kobinson that the proposal would 
cause-no discussion,as Charlotte members 
were agreed on it. added a section es
tablishing new polling, places in Claren
don, West Isles and Cainpobello.

The clause having been agreed to Lan
dry proposed further to amend by adding 
a section for new polling places in Dor
chester and Shediac.

Mr. Robinson opposed this, saying he 
was informed it would cause discussion 
and perhaps endanger the passage of his 
bill in the Upper House, aS two of West
moreland members would oppose the 
proposed section.

This brought up the point as to whether 
Mr. Kobinson had a right to oppose Mr. 
Landry’s amendment after having con
sented to that of Mr. Stevenson.

It was argupd for some time pro and 
con. •

Messrs. Hanington, Adams, Landry, 
Wedderburn and others claimed the bill 
could be amended in any way the majori
ty of the House might determine ; while 
Messrs. Fraser, Kobinson and others 
thought that Landry should not insist on 
loading a bill qf one County with amend
ments to suit another County, Which 
would endanger It in the Upper House. 
It was finally conceded that Mr. Landry’s 
clause was in order and he moved to es
tablish new polling places at the corner 
near Temperance Hall, Dover, at or near 
P. McGinley’s, Dover ; at or near School 
House, Scadouc Chapel, and at or near 
Burk & Richards, Gaspereaux.
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talks a great deal also, speaking briefly 
and pointedly on nearly every question. 
Mr. Lindsay does not talk so much or so 
earnestly as he used to. He seems to 
have a painful consciousness that alkthe 
members have heard Ills entire stock oi 
stories, ami, therefore, Is not so rich in 
illustration as formerly. Mr. Hibhardi 
who used to speak forcibly and fre
quently, says very little, a weakness at 
the heart warning him to avoid excite
ment. The Attorney General, the Sur 
vcyor General, and the Chief Commis
sioner of the Board of Works, make few 
and brief speeches. The responsibilities 
of Government, though they do not 
cloud Mr. Willis’s face,wrinkle his brows, 
or draw down the corners of his month, 
seem to have a restraining influence on 
his tongue. The other members of the 
Cabinet, with the exception of Mr, 
Crawford, were never noted for talking 
much.

The Sergeant-at arms leans back in bis 
chair and reads a library book; the 
white-gloved messenger trips from the 
desks of private members to those of mem
bers of the Government with telegrams 
to be franked; members lounge and 
smoke in the cloijs’s room ; and this is
all.

It is noticeable that Mr. Napier always 
speaks with a glass qf water before him, 
as he gets dry on so slight a provoca
tion that lie dare not make a motion 
without water at his elbow, even 
though he dislikes water as a bever
age.

The Methodist Sunday-School concert, 
last evening, was a great success, the 
room being crowded. The remarks of 
the Lt.-Governor were appropriate aud 
pleasing in the highest degree.

Mr. Blanchard, M. P. P., found an 
open letter In his room yesterday; dated 
March 4th, written by Hon. T. W. Ang
lin in reference to Important County mat
ters. It had been received by the wrong 
person, opened, and retained over three 
weeks.

LOCALS

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Fon Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Election Card * J WT Lauergan

A Chipman Smith 
Bobt O Stockton 

J B Hamm 
J W Fleming 

Ellas S Flag.or 
John Melick 

Henry Duffell 
‘ 4 Alward 

A Rowan 
Lee’s Opera House 

do Soiree and Musical Entertain’t 
Stmr City of St John— E Lunt & Sons 
Assessors’ Notice

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Amusements—

Charles Ketcbum and others 
Geo S OeForest 

Logan & Lindsay
Pork and Meal—
Groceries, &c—
New Goods— .

Manchester, Robertson & Allision 
Lanley’S Bitters— Hanington Bros
Barbers’ Bar Soap- do

AUCTIONS.
Whart and Warehouses To Let—

Lockhart & Chipman 
Administrator’s gale— John F Godard 
Auction Card—
Clothing, ic

on First Page : Men and Things at 
Ottawa ; and Dramatic Notes.

On Fourth Page: Yesterday’s Second 
Edition. ' .

Hall & Hanington 
E H Lester

4
Brevities.

To-morrow (Good Friday) being a pub
lic holiday, Tiie Tribune will not be 
Issued.

Samuel J. Golding has made an assign
ment for the benefit of his creditors.

New Dominion Lodge, B. T., will hold 
a tea-meeting in Hamm’s Hall, lndian- 
town, Tuesday evening.

W. B. Currie cut his. hand severely, 
yesterday, by having it caught by a cir
cular saw.

A meeting of the Home for the Aged 
Committee will be held at the Institu
tion, this afternoon, at 4 o’clock.

Mrs. David Marchbanks fell into a well 
in St. Martins, on Tuesday. Though dis
covered a few minutes afterwards, by her 
husband, life was extinct.

Andrew McAfee has been missing from 
his home in Golden Grove for over a 
weék. His friends are very anxious about 
him as he is aged and feeble.

The tea-meeting in the Carmarthan St. 
Mission House, last cveuing, was largely 
attended. After tea, music and readings 
with social intercourse made the evening 
pass pleasantly aud quickly away.

Tlic millmcn met last night in Portland 
Temperance Hall. The society now num
bers' over one thousand members.

A large assortment of the best pianos 
in the market at E. Peiler & Bro’s.

Lee’s Opera House.
An immense bill has been prepared for 

to-night and the entire company will ap
pear. To-morrow a matinee will be held 
in the afternoon and usual perfqrmancc 
in the evening.

One of the prettiest pieces of dancing 
music is the Aiitmnn Tints Mazourka at 
E. Peiler & lire’s.

Portland Civic Elections.
The following persons have been nomi

nated as candidates for seats at the Coun
cil Board.

WARD NO. 1.
M. D. Austin, nominated by J. S. Vcr- 

ner, C, H. Cunard, and others.
James T. Kennedy, nominated by J. S. 

Verner, Robert Stevenson, and others.
Arthur N. Shaw, nominated by Moses 

Cowan, Daniel Day, and others.
Sliadracli Holly, nominated by John 

Cowan, C. W. Coleman, and others. 
WAlip no. 2.

James Wilson, nominated by T. B. Barf 
ker, H. T. Ames, and others.

WARD no. 3.
James I. Feljows, nominated by Peter 

Pormack, J. L- Woodworth, and others. 
ward no. 4.

Frederick J. Doherty, nominated by 
Henry Gilbert, W. K. M. Bitrtls,, and 
others.

The finest organs in the world arc the 
Esty Organs. Call and see them at 
Landry & McCait iy’s.
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Foreign rorts.
Sailed—From Key West, 21th nit., 

ship J. II. Kimball, for this port.
Cleared—At New York, 31st tilt., brig 

Iris, for this port.

Ii vconiioi: Hone institutions.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY.
Capital Authorized, #5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Port of St. John—Arrived.
Thursday. 2d—Ship Sierra Nevada, 1672, 

Uroiier/Ke inebunknort, Scamracll Bros, Lui. 
Ship Louàtro. 1250, (new) Johnston—to Guy, 

Stewart & Ca.
Cleared.

ARTHint .........“aITerIS
Head Office,

I DENT.
PERRY, Manager.

- - 160 St. James Street, Montreal
2nd—Stmr City of Portland, 1025, Pike, Eastport, 

it W Chitiholtn, nidze and passengers.
Schr Maud & Bessie. 75, Elkins, Boston, Dris

coll Bros, 60.UQ9 feet pine boards, 46,152, spruce.
n,ii'k Tanp Marie .Tonoa OlntiAhst'AP Alex J. S. R. DK*\ EBER, M. P.,.......PtriiDit i v

Gibson 0736 pcs'dea's and batten-* 10 781 feet SIMEON JONES, .....JOHN TÏ PARK’S&Cmlîïèlo?82 ÆPon*:'81 RnI ,«■ ANGLIN. M. P„ „ TH$AS FURLONG.
& c P*-CtS£ft board ,ker’ tiost011, A ^uahing bOLiriTOR.............. ........................ . ....... ............G. SYDNEY SMITH.

Schr Lizzie*K, 98, Waters, Boston. Geo Eaton, Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

sSEESE? ; M. & t. B. ROBINSON, ----- General Agents,

ISTEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
DIRECTORS»

-Schr Iin

i feb 27 tfForeion Porte—Arrived.
At New Ybrk, 30th ult, schr Sinope, Foote, from l 

C'rdenns. !
At H ivana, 23d ult, bark Maggie M, Chalmers, 

fiom Newport, C; 22d, brigt Mabel, Lankin, fm 
Cardiff.

At Baltimore, 28th ult, schr Carrie,. Melvin, 
hence. -

At Boston, 30th ul, schr Maggie L, Hogan, from *
Port Wolf, NB; 31st, schr Speculator, Flcwel-

Atfiîônecster: 33th ult, schr T B Harms, Brag- 1 Just opening- at the I.ONDON HOUSE, RETAIL 
don, hence for Boston.

Office » No, 1, Street Range, RHchle’s Building, St. John.

NE W SPRING PRINTS
FANCY STRIPE BATISTES ! 1

BARNES, KERR ,V CO.Cleared.
At Pensacola, 20th ult, ship Cambrian, Post, for 

Hull.
At Portland, 30th ult, schr The Star,

•ggjgaSMf.&fto-*. U ism&MiuiiBuarBAmsLm».*#.,
At Boston. 31st ult, stmr Linda, Leary, for this I 

port and Yarmouth, N fe; schr John Northup,
Boudott, for Halifax, N»c.

Sailed.
From Cardenas, 20th ult, bdrk Young 

Simpson, for Liverpool.
From Key West, 24th ult, ship J II Kimball,

Humpbroys, for this port.
Memoranda.

i
Clark, for

B. K. k Co. are paying special attention & the

FANCY DEPARTMENT
Eagle,

thi

..k Steamer Mcrrian, from Rio Janerio for New 
York, sailed from St Thomas SOth'ult and is due 
at New York 5th. inst. Newest Shades and First Choice Rouillan's Kid Gloves,

not to be surpassed by any House ip the City.
Every Department will be complete in a few days, 
expected by every steamer.

We bbeg to solicit a call to examine our Novelties.
£CCO?'alS' TmatiT§m Sdvttbcmcutsi.

PARTON’S JEFFERSON.
A GENTS FREQUENTLY report profits 

4fr Ç8 per day, eacK in canyammgfcr
>t aijU Lir h IjN inL r AK nLbl. Good ter
ritory yet to bo allotted in New Brunswick. 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island. For 
terras and circulars address,

jUtctum
Life of Thomas Jefferson, by James Par- 

ton. 1 vol. 8vo. 764 pages, with Hello- 
type Portrait, from the Painting by 
Rembrandt Peale.

Wharf & Warehouses to Let
BY AUCTION’

M. McLEOD,
No. 51 Priece Wm. street.

FTIO AGENTS.—As a number of persons who 
A received right of territory for the sale.of. 
WILD LIFE IN THE FAR WEST, have 
foiled to report to the General Agent during 
March, this is to notify them that Unless they 
report on or before April tenth, instant-, their 
appointments will be cancelled,

M. McLEOp,
Gen. Agent Maritime Provinces.

We have received instructions to let by Public
»À^.?hafirÆ!rio°onn^IDAT’‘h*

fTIBE Valuable Premises oti west end of 
-A. Union street, known as Brown's Wharf 
and Warehouses, and at- present occupied by 
Messrs. Jones Domviljfe & Co. The Property will 
be let for the period of one year, or so long as it 
may remain in the possesson of the Brown estate, 
not to exceed the space of three years.

Terms at sale.
* w LOCKHART <fc CHIPMAN, 

Auctioneers.

written. The facts of Jefferson’s remarkable 
and most useful career are stated with great force 
and clearness, while the traits of his character 
are delineated with graphic distinctness. In the 
prefoce Mr. Parton says: “For years I have 
wished, in some way, to recall attention to the 
points of difference between Jefferson and nis

ap 1 3i

J. ALLINGHAMopponents, because I think that the best chance 
of republican America is an adherence to the 
general line of politics of which lie was the em
bodiment. If Jefferson was wrong, America is 
wrong. If America is right, Jefferson was right/’

J

mar 30Harness Maker,
13 CHARLOTTE STREET,

Auction Card.At McMILLAN’6. ' 
78 Prince n m, St.npr 2

To the Electors of Queen’s 
Ward.

am a Candidate for the 

A L DERM AN,

HALL &. HANINGTON
AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &c,

Harness and Collars
Cl ENTLEMEN.-I 
vJT office of OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,"

On hand and made to order.

in the coming Civic Election.* Should you be 
pleased to return me as your Representative at 
the Council Board, I will earnestly endeavor, 
with the best of my ability, to conserve your in
terests.

mar 21
^ wishing the sale at Auction of REALESTATE STOCKS, GENERAL MERCHANT 
DISE, FLRNITUJtÇ, &c.,tAc:, are respectfully 
solicited to leave'their orders at our

Office, 51 Prince William Street.

Terms liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26

Insolvent Act of 1869.
Respectfully,

In the matter of Robert J. Gorham, an In
solvent.J. W. LANERGAN.feb 23

A. T. BUSTIN, J THE^undersiiimed, E.^McLeod, of the City

Brunswick, have been appointed Assignee in 
this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims, 
before me within one month.

Dated at Saint Jolm, aforesaid, this 23rd day of

E. McLEOD, Assignee,
Noe. 6 and 8 Ritchie’s Building, 
_________ Princess street.

E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Wareroomsl

No. 0-1 Germain Street, 
Eiotaosi E TRINITY CHURCH.)

®Z@
mar 23 2w

(foot of) KING STREET,Co-Partnership.
; Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, NJB

8 ..
TX CONROY respectfully intimates to his 
XX» customers and the public that he has 
this day associated with him in business his son, 
Wm. Conroy, and the business will hereafter be

Auction Sale Every Evening
under the name and style of Commencing at 7 o’clock.

~ V
-83* Goods (in endless variety) sold at auctio 

prices during the day. dec 6

AGENT FOR
H. CONROY & SON.Tne^IIumhcrt Pianoforte,...............Boston.

Gcrrish Organs,.......
Parley dfc Holmes,,

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
requested to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental
GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS, 

BRIDGES. &c„ Ac.

.............-..........Boston.

.New Hampshire. Wants.,St. John, N. B., March 25th, 1874.

BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, w;œriLFfS-teiiLeL^EGR°.oda---
MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON k ALLISON.
___________  mar 27 3i______________
A GENTS WANTED.—To sell the Mari- 

-ajl time Family Kxittino Machines in 
evecy cit£, town and village in the Maritime 
rto^ncea. L.beral^omm^s^Appl,

•. • • ‘51 Prince Wm. street, 
mar 24 qi__________ _________  St. John.

AND
A. T. B.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

OPENED THIS DAY ! 85* We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beat style. Call and see Specimens.

BARNES
58 Prince Wm. street.

& CO.,
nov 21

XtTANAT]?D*~A thoroughly LIVE MAN as 
▼ Y Assistant. Also, a smart, intelligent 

BOX* Good wages and a permanent situation to 
suitable persons. E. H. LESTER,

Commission Merchant, 
_____ King street.

NEW GOODS !
A. Consignment of*

IN mar 20
I CE T(1 COR PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
, 4) U I U 4)ZU All classes of working people, 

of either sex, young or old, make-more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 

e, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Address. G. ST TYSON & CO.,

may 3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

PAPERBlack Silks Just Opened.
Also—A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

9

XTTANTBD—A TRAVELLER for . .
v ▼ class Periodical. Must be a man of ex- 

perienoe and good address. Situation permanent. 
.Salary and commission. Apply at Tribune 
Office. mar 20 tf

American and Domestic Manufactured a first-
Which MUST BE SOLD before regular Spring 

Stock arrives. BRUSHES.
-VESSELS WAN rKO.—To load 
,v sleepers at bt. Andrews. N. B., 

*®^^*for Boston. Good rates and quick dis- 
For particulars apply to

f. k 6. LEONARD,
12 Nelson street.

BLAKSLEE & WHITENECT, 
No. 22 Germain street.mar 23

LooX out for Great Bargains. London & St. John Packets. patch.

~WTANTED.--Active and intelligent boys toI am instructed by letter that the 3.3., 1.1. Bark

> <6A. F. NORDMANN”M. C. BARBOUR, 
48 Prince William Street.

V
girtiwral."Vr^ILL be immediately placed

„ bant ,'°St.thLawrence!'<^ nnd This 
MMUDW Vessel will be dispatched on or 

“«bout the 20ÜL April. Importers 
will,do we)l to avail themselves of the'oppor
tunity of having their Goods shipped by a

TD EMOVAL.-W. H. PATERSON. Watch- 
XX maker, has Removed his besinees to the 
Store No. 50 King street, (opposite Everett k 
Butler’s)^_________________ ________________

mar 23

The Father Mathew Association
GRAND SOIREE

AND

MISICAL ENTERTAINMENT

First-Class Vessel,
And the last Spring Ship qf this line.

For particulars as to Freight, &o„ please in
struct your Agents to communicate with Messrs. 
J. S. Prouse, Hall & JEpson, 17 Grace Chûrôh 
street, London. Agent St. John, ’

LUKE STEWART.

ÜTORE Tp LET.—The Store No. 78 King 
IO street, now oocupied by Messrs. Dunn Bros. 
Apply to W. li. Paterscn, No. 50 King street.will open on

Easter Monday Evening,' April 9th, ^XFFICE TO LET.—The Front Office over 
\ / the wareroom of Carson Flood, Esq.. Prince
Wm' StrCOt’f0r °n HALL01 HANuf^ON, 

mar 23 lw 51 Prince NVm. street.

mar 25 tf
IN

GAOL SUPPLIES.ST. MALACHI’S HALL.

rriO LET-That commodious DWELLING X HOUSE on Wentworth street, near Queen, 
consisting of ten rooms and frost-proof celler. 
There is a garden and barn, gaa and water 
$400. Apply between 3 and 6 p. m., on the 
mises.

feb 25 J. W. FLEMING.

XN addition to the SUPPER and other attrac- 
X lions, a number of. talented Ladies and 
Gentlemen have kindly volunteered to assist in 
the Vocal and Instrumental part of the Enter
tainment.

The Band of the Association will bo in atten
dance.

Admission Tickets, including Supper, 50 cents; 
Çhildren half price.

ap 1 3i

Tenders for the following :
SUPERFINE FLOUR, perbbl.i 
GOOD MOLASSES, per gal.;
CONGOU TEA. per fc;
RICE and BARLEY, per lb ;
BEEF without bone, per lb ;

Also number of Loaves of 2 lbs. each to be 
baked from a barrol of flour.

Will bo received at the Sheriff s Office until 12 
o'clock, noon, on Wednesday the 1st day of April
n'ErJ3°Ohn’M,rCh 28,1 JAMES A HARDING

Black Cashmere Hats,
BLUE CLOTH HATS,

TN Broadway, Du Serin, Saxby and Loraine
Thcse'uoods wiH bo found superior to English 

H»te lor appoaruheo and durabiht^ & ^
Manufacturers,

51 King street. J[

Rent

rpo LET—From 1st May next, that 
■m! X commodious and pleasantly situated
■ HI Dwelling on Wentworth street, now oc-
■ ■ cupied by Mrs. Darrow ns a boarding 

house. These premises caq be viewed any day 
between the hqurs of 2 and 4 p. m. Ap^y to

T. J. KANE, Secretary.

Lard, Sugar, &c.

2^iEUSS&a8ssSEsAR'
• Fo,M,b£oG-.C. ISRAEL.

On Oousignineut.
Now Landing.

160 cNis^Mbr1 coD-
MASTERS jfc PATTERSON.

19 South M. Wharf. --------------- -------------- - —^--------------
Fresh Butter,.

A SMALL LOT of Fresh ROLL BUTTER. 
U\. at market rates by

MASTERS St PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

mar 30

mar 6

Vacuum Fan and F. R. Sugar.
IN STOKE :

-1 O TTIIDS.33 bhls. Choice Vacuum fan 

10 hhds. Bright r.
:

mar 18BROS.mar 27

Mr. Crawford explained that the biV, 
a i introduced, contemplated aid from 
Hampton and Upham to the extent of 
820,003 each, and a large number of tbe 
people were in favor oj it, but, finding 
some of them opposed to It, he had so 
changed It as to make it apply to the pacts 
of Hampton and Upham directly beneflt- 
ted, and reduced the amount of aid to 
$15,000.for each Parish. The portion of 
Hampton and Uplinro authorized to take 
Stock is the part of Hampton north of a 
line running southerly from Groom's 
Cove to the St. John County 1 ^ and Up
ham leaving ont the Salt Spring Settle
ment. The bill was agreed to.

A bill from Legislative Council to lu . 
corporate the 1\titcoifiae, Elgin and 
Alma Railway Company ; a bi)l to pre
vent frauds on creditors by secret bills 
of sale j agreed to.

Lindsay committed a bill to increase 
the representation of Carleton, Ryan In 
the chair. After some discus Ion Craw
ford moved to, substitute a bill from the 
Committed on the subject, to give an ad
ditional member each to Kings, Carleton, 
Gloucester and Rent.

Mr. Wodderburn opposed on the 
grounds that the whole representation of 
the Province needs, reconstruction.

Mr. Rindsay argued against further de
lay in giving his County justice in the 
matter of representation.

Mr. Hibbard argued that every Coun
ty’s claim should crane separately before 
the House.

MARRIED.LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
J'TtKDHRICTpN, April 1.

The Government railway bill was re
committed. Hon. Mr. Mclnerncy be- 
lleved the scheme would Saddle the coun
try with debt.

Hon. Mr. Chandler supported the 
bill with many misgivings and doubts.

lion. Mr. Jones said the survey, loca
tion .and land damages on Western Ex
tension cost 81000, and the contractor 
made $500 per mile. He would vote 
against the bill though seven-eighths of 
the people favored it because he did hot- 
believe it beneficial.

Hon. Mr. Lewis said the scheme was a 
great national one, reaching cast; west, 
north and south. He felt Influenced by 
the generosity of the Government. *

Mr. Saunders thought this one of 
those speculations, whiclr, if carried ou.t, 
would benefit the Province, and '.f not 
carried out would do no great harm.

Hon. Roblnson-Owen said the Govern, 
ment was making a railway to every 
man’s door ; while the Islands of Char
lotte Co., arc totally neglected, The 
malls are carried In a twenty foot boat. 
He would oppose the hill.

Mr. Young said the Local Government 
was not respon - jle lor malls. He stated 
that the Government did not intend re
trenching upon the great roads fund.

Hon. Mr. Seely contended that Hon. 
Mr. Young's arguments amounted to no
thing. Had it not been for Confedera- 
t'on the Lobster Act wonld have plunged 
the Province into bankruptcy. ■

Hon. Mr. Beveridge was an advocate 
of railways. He was in the House when 
the Lobster Act was passed, and in 
spite of all predictions to the contrary, 
the road was built.

The bill passed on discussion.
Yens—Hon. Messrs. v Young, Bever

idge. Pcrley, Hanington, Saunders,Chand
ler and Lewis.

Nays—Hon. Hessrs. Jones, Roblnson- 
Owen, Mclnemey and Seely.

The following bills were committed 
and agreed to : To Incorporate the North 
Shore and Salisbury Junction Railway 
Company. To remove the Shlrctown of 
Victoria to Andover or Perth. To 
Incorporate the Northern Railway Com 
pariy.

The bill to incorporated the Freder- 
ton Boom Company, after some discus
sion received three months’ hoist.

Bill to increase the law library fee from 
83 to 8» passed, amended to apply to 
barristers only.

The bill to liiticirpotate Elgin Mining 
Co. committed and passed.

The bill to incorporate the Turnpike 
Rood Co., at Hillsboro, committed and 
passed.

The bill to lncor{mrate the Newcastle 
Railway Company, was committed and 
passed?

1 1This morning, in Centenary Church, by the 
Rev» Henry Pope, Jr., James U. Robertson, to 
Jennie E., daughter of John D. Robertson, Esq. I

DIED. HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. — Continued 
from First Edition.

Mr. McQueen urge 1 against the clause 
that the electoral lists are made up, and, 
under the chahgc proposed, voters at 
Harper’s mill will realty have to travel 
further than now.

Mr. Hanington said that if the Upper 
House threw out the clause the remainder 
of the Bill would stand. The opposition 
was entirely parthian,and the amendment, 
was opposed because the mover dot a not 
support the Executive. Harper's mills 
are. not within any one of the contem
plated districts. Some of the electors 
wonld under this clause have to go but six 
miles tovote In Dover, while now they must 
go 18 miles. He was unseated because 
Mr. Chapman furnished teams to take 
Dover people to polling pla ces. A can
didate’s fl'lend, according to Jndge Allen's 
decision, cannot tatfe others to polls. 
Teople do not generally care to travel 18 
miles, as Fox Creek people have to do to 
tlieir present polling place. Westmor
land lias but seven polling places while 
York, with the same number of electors, 
has- twenty-three. Niue hundred elec
tors have to vote In one polling place, 
Dorchester, and the same number at 
Moncton. Polling places similarly In
convenient existed in other places in the 
County, and 200 voters in one district 
In Botsford have to travel fifteen miles to 
polling booth. The arranging of lists is 
an easy matter. Shcdiac polling place 
used to be five miles below the station, 
but recently it has been moved up to the 
station and Tedlsh people have to travel 
twelve miles to vote. He urged that jus 
tlce be given these people as to those of 
every other part of the Province. It Is 
pretty well established in the House that 
it does not require all a County’s mem
bers to be agreed to secure the passage 
of a local bill. He challenged contradic
tion of his facts, and claimed that other 
parishes needed new polling places.

Mr. McQueen claimed that S. C. Char
ters, one gentleman whose name was on 
petition, wanted but one new polUpg 
place, and that Mr. Landry had sent the 
petition for signature from Fredericton.

Mr. Landry admitted both statemepts 
as true, but said he sent petitions to. get 
the views of the people, but had used no 
influence himself to haye them signed. 
Mr. McQueen, he said, had written to 
people, Who had signed, to get them to 
oppose the clause he had now moved.

This Mr. McQueen denied.
Mr. Landry restated the facts.advanced 

by Mr. Hanington, and said to poll all 
votes registered in Dorchester polling 
place would require them to come In àt 
the rate of three a minute. He read 
from petitions to show that new polling 
places were not, as stated by the Times, 
sought in the interest of the French. 
Hardly à French name appeared on the 
petition.

Messrs. Wedderburn, Beckwith and 
Crawford favored Mr. Landry's amend
ment, and said it had been shown that 
increased polling facilities arc needed in 
Westmoreland.

Mr. Humphrey disclaimed any party 
feeling in opposing the bill, but thought, 
while Westmoreland needed additional 
polling places, they should be establish
ed by a general and intelligent division 
of the districts. It is Impossible to fix 
boundaries of polling places as proposed, 
and the amendment is not sufficiently ex
plicit.

Mr. Butler said he voted before against 
a similar measure when members of 
County disagreed, and would on princi
ple do the same thing now.

Messrs. Maher, McQueen, Fraser, 
Willis, Kelly and King addressed the 
Committee, all admitting the necessity 
for additional polling places.

Maher was for the clause entirely, but 
the five latter thought it would be best to 
report progress that mefhbers for the 
County might agree to a better defined 
division of the proposed district.

A division, however, being taken on 
the amendment of Landry, the names 
were :—Yeas—Kelly, Crawford, Wedder
burn, Alward, Blanchard, Montgomery, 
Landry, Adams, O’Leary, Gillespie, Beck
with, Hanington, Phillips, Donald, Now- 
lan, Maher, Covert, Irvine.—19. Nays 
—Fraser, King, Stevenson, McQueen, 
-Willis, Tlbbits, Napier, Robinson, Butler, 
Humphreys, Harrison, Lindsay, Brown. 
—13.

Mr. Tlbbits was about to move another 
section when, on motion of Robinson, 
progress was reported, with leave to sit 
again.

House adjourned at a quarter past 
eleven.

Mr. Thcrianlt introduced a bill to erect 
part of the parishes of St. Leonards and 
St. Basil, Madawaska, into three parishes, 
which was read a second time.

Mr. Maher committed a bill, Mr. Irvine 
in the chair, to authorize the assessment 
of one thousand instead of eight hundred 
dollars for police purposes in Carleton. 
Agreed to.

Mr. Covert committed a bill, Mr. Wed
derburn in the chair, to divide Bllssville 
into two parishes. Agreed to.

Mr. Harrison committed a bill, Mr.

In this city, on the 2d Inst., of inflammation of 
the lunge, Thom as Walter, second son of Hugh 
and Margaret Josephine Finlay, aged 5 years 
and 6 months. _________

4 SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, April 1st—Bdrk Lottie Stewart, 

712, Anderson. Sandy Hook, L SfewarL bel. 
Sohr Jessie, 72, MoCarron, B stou, Goo Eaton,
Solfr Violet, 56, Craft, Boston, C L Richards, gen 

cargo.
CLEARED.

April let—Schr Zlngu, 199, Edgott. Savannah, 
bid.

BrltlsH Porta.
ARRIVED.

At Queenstown, 30th ult. bark T.onis A Mar- 
tines. Britten, from LaHave, NS, 16 days.

CLEARRD.
At Bermuda, 21st ult, bark Eliia' Barss, Vescy, 

for New York.▼
SAILED.

From Bermuda, 16th ult, brig Countess, Patter
son, from Cienfuegos, for Halifax.

From Cionfhegos, 19th ult, bark Lothnir, B 
for------- .

Foreign Porta.
ARRIVED.

At New York, 30th inst, brig Rockland, Des
mond, from Mayaguos, P R, 22 days; brigs 
Orloff. Belfountnin, from Guaptanamo. 20 days; 
î H Haviland, Dane, from Sagua. 11 da vs.

At Havre, 27th ult. bark Matilda Hilyard, 
Brooks, from New York. * •

At Cardenas, 21st ult, bark Josephine, honeo.
At Cienfuegos, 18th ult, brigs Magenta, Look- 

hart. from Aspinwall; Otter, Pringle, from do; 
Buooo, Davies, from St J ago.

At Demerara, 28th Feby, bng Potosi. Jackson, 
from New York, and sailed 6th ult. for Mexico.

At Havana, 224 ult. brig Mgggie Wood, Wood, 
from Halifax. s'

At Matansas. 22d ult, barks Maggie Reynolds, 
Kinney; and Maggie Brown. Sewell, from 
Troon.

At Port Spain, 28th Feb,
Smith, from Femandina.

At St Thomas, 12th ult, brigs Elvie Allen, 
Coombs, from Barbadoes, and sailed 13th for 
Cuba; Coronella, Breen, from do; 14th, barks 
Elisabeth, Ryan, from do; Minnie Cameron, 
Currie, from Montevideo; bark Hesperus, 
Wayoott, from St Domingo for English Chan
nel, in distress.

At New York. 30th inst, bark Gipsey, Crcmor, 
for Montevideo; brig Arctic, Cogswell, for Car
denas; schr Aurelia, Smith, for Windsor or 
Yarmouth, NS.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
FiiederiCton, April 2.

The following bills were committed and 
passed : To Incorporate the New Bruns
wick Crystal Glass Co. ; relating to the 
levying and. assessing of rates jn Port
land ; to close up a burial ground at 
Moncton ; relating to the People’s Rail
way Co.

The bill relating to a mechanics’ lien 
was referred to a special committee con
sisting of Hon. Messrs. Jones, Seely and 
Mclnerncy.

brig Silas Alward,

CLEARED.

SAILED.
From New York, 30th ult, brig T IIA Pitt, for 

Hamilton. Bermuda.
From St Thomas, 11th ult, brigs John Boyd,
. Crowell, for Sagua; Maud Potter, Wolf, for - 

Fajardo, PR, to load for Portland, Mo.
From Trieste, 9th nit, brig Florence, Munroe.'for 

Leghorn, to load for-Boston.
From Baltimore, 30th ult, brig Nereus, Kerr, for 

Pernambuco.
.From Vineyard Haven. 30th ult, schr Bessie 

Black, from Mayagnes for Boston.
Spoken.

March 19th, lat 1717. Ion 57 30..brig Harry 4 
Aubrey, from New York for Bnrbadooa.

March 16th, lat 10 58, Ion 50 47, bark Amelia, 
steering SW.

March 19th. in Florida Straits, brig Hattie 
Eaton, from Cienfuegos for Boston.

Memoranda.
In port at Bermuda. 26th nit, bark Araminta. 

Mosher, from Savannah for Liverpool; brig G W 
Halls, Michener, from New York for Gibraltar, 
rerdy for sea.

In port at Point-a-Pitre, 8th ult, brigs Union, 
nd Lucy, Irvipg, for New York.

Auction Sales.
Mr. W. D. W. Hubbard sold at auction 

to-day a property on Mecklenburg-street 
belonging to tho estate of the late Mrs. 
W. II. Robinson. It was purchased' by 
Henry Vaughan, Esq., for 88,525.

Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not- 
man’s.

Customs Report.
Customs duties collected at 

the port of St. John, N. B„ 
during the month ending 
March 31st, 1873,

Customs duties colli tied dur
ing month of March, 1874, 63,^25.03

Excess of duties collected In 
1874 for month,

Fires.
An alarm was sounded from Box 5 this 

morning about 4 o’clock. The fire was 
first seen In Messrs. E. 0. Hughes & Co.’s 
store In Dock street. The fire originated 
in W. F. Wortmap’S cellar from a barrel 

• of hot ashes. The stock belonging td 
iE. O. Hughes & Co., consisting of toys 
»fi?T7ancy goods, is very much damaged 
and the loss will be almost a total one. 
The stock is Insured for $5000 in the 
Guardian. Mr. Wortman’s stock is dam
aged very slightly. It Is also insured for 
a small amount in the Northern. The 
two stores are In Hall’s new building and 
it is a fortunate thing that the fire was 
discovered so soon, or the entire build
ing would have been destroyed.

About 11 o’clock to-day a fire was dis
covered in the roof of the brick building 
occupied by Rev. Jamas Bonnet, King 
street east. The firemen were on bane) 
promptly, and succeeded in extinguishing 
it without serious damage. They care
fully avoided deluging the house with 
water. The roof is a wooden one and 
the fire originated near a defective chim
ney..

856,765.11

$ 6,959.94
a

Circuit Court.
The Jury after an absence of four hours, 

yesterday afternoon, returned a verdict 
for the defendant in the case of Everitt 
vs. McLean.

Coles vs. McSweeney was postponed 
until next Monday.

Breeze vs. Brown, Nowlin vs. Desbri- 
say, and Nowlin vs. Michaud, were made 
reraanets. .

Ladds vs. Vernon and Lester vs. Jones 
were withdrawn.

McLcllan vs. Masson was settled.
Mulherrin vs. Hatfield, Campbell vs. 

Board of Education, and Day et ux vs. 
McCarthy were struck off. The last 
named case was, this morning, allowed 
to retain its place on the docket.

McDade vs. Peters was the next case. 
This case was tried thrèc sessions ago 
and the jury could not agree.

gjkw tprertisraeuts.
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE
PETE LEE............
HARRY LESLIE

This Thursday Evening, April 9.

Immense hit of DICK RALPH, received with 
rapturous applause, the Boss of all Comedians. 
A new Olio. The Star Company new Acts.

Grand Matinee Good Friday afternoon, at 2 30, 
when a splendid bill will be offered. Prices as 
usual.

..Proprietor and Manager 
..Director of Amusements

Assessors’ Notice.

fTIHE UNDERSIGNED having been ap- 
X pointed Assessors of Taxes for the City of 
Saint John, hereby give notice thereof, and that 
persons intending to furnish statements of their 
Property and Income, in pursuance of tho pro
visions of "Tho Saint John Assessment Act of 
1859,” must do so within THIRTY DAYS from 
the publication of this notice.

Dated this ,st day of April, A. D. 1874.
CHARLESeKETCHUM, 
JOHN WILSON.
JAMES SULLIVAN.

Oysteri. Oyster,. Oysters.
Sliemogue oysfors. Just received a 

very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Diving Saloon, Germain street. 
No. 8. Cornelius Spahrow.

City Police Court.
“For cheap hoarding and lodging apply 

at the Police Station ” would be a good 
sign to place on the Institution in Prince 
Wm. street. Last night seven were ac
commodated with board and lodgings, 
more than many hotels in the city pro
vided for. Six of them were of the Mic
mac race and they were sent off as soon 
as daylight did appear.

George Cleaver, the other boarder, had 
enough to pay for a night’s lodging, but 
did not want to spend it. Cautioned and 
let go.

James McGaff confessed being drunk 
and disorderly in Dr. Preston’s house in 
Germain street. Fined $4.

James Ross was arrested drunk and 
disorderly in Germain street. He admit
ted the charge and was fined 86.

James Murphy was charged with as
saulting Hugh Hanlon. They got,into a 
dispute about ten cents worth of fish and 
the result was that Hanlon was assaulted 
and got a severe beating. Murphy con
fessed and was Aped 820, which he 
paid at once. Hanlon said he was in fear 
of his life and wanted bonds from Mur
phy, who dented that he had ever done 
anythlng'except give hiuVthls hammering. 
Murphy was cautioned to keep the peace, 
not to keep this fighting np as he would 
some day find his match, and dismissed 
without being required to give bond.

ap 1 lm

Stmr. “ City of St. John.”
EASTER ! Through connection to Woodstock. Houlton and 

Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Ho.ulton 
and Canterbury signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.N SATURDAY we will show a beautiful 

assortment ofo "̂ÇJ"NTOL further notice, the

Wliarf, at Reed’s Point, every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, morning, at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. Georgo 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every* Mon
day and Thursday morning, calling at St. 
Andrews and St George. On e-Kory Snturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver 
Harbor.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed’s 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent,
Is always in.attendance.

NEW SCARFS,
COLLARS and CUFFS,

TIE RIBBONS, 
FRILLING S,

LACE VEILS. 
GOSSAMER.

UOSSAMERVEILS,Ee

SQUARE NECKERCHIEFS. 
TRIMMED STRAW 11ATS,

FLOWERS, Ac., Ac.
LADIES’

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON,

who

ENOCH LUNT k SONS.
41 Dock street..ap 2

Pork and Meal.
New Premises, $17 King Street*

ap 2

Landing ex^liee M., from New York :

T5 "J^ARRELS NEW MESS PORK; 
200 barrels C0RNMEAL.

New Goods
JUST OPENED.

GEO. 8. DeFOREST,

11 South Wharf.ap 2
I case Fancy Dress Goods.

' 3 cases PRINTS,
1 case BRILLIANTS,

1 case PERCALES.
1 case LACE CURTAINS,

1 case CURTAIN NETS, per yard. 

1 case Laces, Illusions, Figured Nets, dtc.

TOBACCO, 0BANGES, LEMONS,

Pot Barley, Split Peas, &c. Merchant*’ Exchange.
Eeto York, April 2.

Freights—Berth fair demand for grain 
accommodation; rates ruling firmer; to 
Liverpool,- 8jd ; to London 74 ; Petroleum 
to Continent, 5s 5d.

Markets—Molasses dull, sugar moder
ate demand at 9§ a ?4 ; for off 9J ; stand
ard granulated, 104.

Exchange—Gold opened at 1184;
1138; been 113J.

Stocks—W. U. Tel. 793 i Adams Ex
press 973; Pacific Mail 48: Erie 39} ; 
Union Pacific 38J ; N. Western 565; do. 
preferred 72j ; Rock Island 106| ; St. 
Paul 44 ; Lake Shore, 79J.

Weather—Wind East, light, cloudy. 
Ther. 36°.

LOGAN & LINDSAY
Arc receiving this day :

LIKELY 1 00 CA« TOBACCO THICK
25 boxes Extra Oranges, Messina;
15 “ LEMONS:
25 barrels Pot Barley;
15 Split Peas ; 10 barrels Dried Apples;
5 4 EGGS; 1 case Maple Sugar;

40 cnaeq Extract Logwood, ltt>. V£ro.
1 case Best American WHISKS;

35 boxes Gem Stove Polish; 
lease REAL HAVANA CIGARS, 44Hija do 

Cuba.”

r
now

CAMERON
IDwphrey in the chair, relating to muni- 
cfoalitics, which is to oblige the collector& GOLDING,
of rates or his deputy to attend the elec
tion of Councillors. Agreed to.

Mr. Landry enquired of Vlr. Robinson 
whether he intended to recommit Ids new

SOMETHING new
NOT ONLY 62 King Srreet.ap2 Boston, April 2.

Wcatlier-rWlnd N. E., clear, cloudy. 
Ther. 22 ®.

polling place bill to-day, and Mr. Robin
son replied it was likely he would do so.

Mr. Nowlin committed a bill, Mr. Wed- 
berburn in the chair, to facilitate the con
struction of the St. Martins and Upham 
Railway. :M3

Mr. Nowlin explained that he commit
ted the bill out of courtesy tp Mr. Craw
ford, wlio might not have another turn. 
He had received a petition against the 
bill", but wqs Informed by Mr. Crawford 
that it had b.ecn changed so as to make it 
mare acceptable thin when introduced.

Langley’s BittersChristmas Holidays, Portland, April 2.
Weather—Wind S. E., light, clear. 

Ther. 34®.-

JUST RECEIVED ATbiitI

For “ All Times*’
/"fcNE D0Z. CARTES nr. VISITE, and two 
V / dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

Callund see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged ai^d Copied on motal 

or card board, oval frames, cheap.
MARSTERS,

dec 26 Cor. King and Germain streets.

HANINGTON BROS.,

. ap2 . Havana, 31sZ Marth.
Exchange qutet, Arm ou U. S., Ill a 

113; short 114 a 115.

Foster’s Corner.

Barbers’ Bar Soap !
i „ SHIPPING SEWS.

Memoranda.
London, 31st ult,, bark John Black, 

from Greenock, for New York via An- 
drossau, put back leaky and cargo shifted. 

Bark Annapolis from Antwerp In bal- 
Mr. Crawford was to take the respousl- last, boarded Slat ult. by pilot and or- 
biUty of the bill.

JUST RECEIVED AT

HANINGTON BROS.,

Foster's Comer._apj£
Potatoes, Turnips, «Ike.Codfish.J.

r Q QUINTALS CODFISH. For sale by 
mar 30^ » E. H. & G. C. ISRAEL.

PJQ y USUELS Choice Table Potatoes; 
mar 19 b“Bh,li PUDDINQ’TON. dered to this port.
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NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

hy\lv!'" Nap ter committed the Caraquet & 
Kailway bill, Landry in the

IN TEKCOLON1-A-L 3A-A-1DW.A. Y.

abbangement.

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

_____  Frkdrricton, April 1.

IIKMiM. STEMISHIP C0MPH1 ^gy-—» —«••'jSSST
__ mTjii0e A WEEK. Mr. Adams committed a bill, Willis in A New Departure.
TWO T1«7,-5A “f,S™'c'S5"'œïStS™.ÏÏ Th. dW -.ml.. *

Qnrinp- Arranfi[6rtl8nt. to exempt manufactories from taxation, Music lias been leased to the Rev. J.
0|JI II I to _____ O When the amount of capital invested is j gtrcdtj wlio purposes opening a private
For Eastport, Portion» an» Bouton. orer £2000, exemption to tuke effect ror | fnT hovs The room is om the

" • es^Ysrwsseaï- ' *—» «•—
™ factories. The retwit there has been

“Belle Brown?’for St. Andrews and Calais^* the I found to be very beneficial, f^d ths 
No claims for allowance after Goods lekve tue meaÿUre wf|| doubtless have the same

WFroightî received on Wednesday and Satur- effect in New Brunswick.
day only BP to 6 o’clock, n. «■ „rT=,mT ,, Mr. Hibbard favored the bill; and Was

H. W. CHISHOLM. 1(i also favor the offering of a bonns wj,en t],e Court adjourned at noon,
to those who start manufactories. He

_____  ________ . said the St,-John boot and shoe manufac- Shipping Notes.
A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION, torlcs c0,,ld not supply one third of the The schooner Alvuns.

a Romance of tl-We«Ue. | P^^W^^hiradlrtcd this and said Mitchell, Master which arrived at this-

St John Exported large quantities of port this morning from Ponce, 1. H-,
Î. I boots and shoes besides largely supply.- made the passage in 18 days. She was wllliaM WILSON, - -J Proprietor.

•l.——».

Mr. Phillips .thought manufacturers port of destination on the 27th terms situated-being ,
should not be exempted from the school | IntemaHonnl sCmboat Landing and

l" Mr Maher thought the bill contained a ] The bark Zumuri, of tills port, has been cUee's of "amasement-wph afnH
dangerous"». He wouid favori the largc screw dock, loot of Market riou

gucli a bill were it to apply only to lacto- street NiiW York, having her metal ent3oarders can now obtain board with choic 

mi’- - . Mtim ore to Tuny williamwilso^
elective bodies and Sessions,.who are not The brig AcohtS, from Baltimore t
accountable to the people. It was a dan- cardcDas, which arrived at Fortress 
,gérons power to place in the hands of . Qn the. 27th nlt,, leaking, pro- 

tv. the St. John Sessions, for instance. A N(iw York on the 28th for re-
N"oî™!i ÊhS5 :,,,T'L Conntics.,d IflVeTlous* w.uld pas U.j pairs. _____________ _

^arfassssjaarr* J $ffiS5SSS5SSSÎ5 , *-«-£►„• w„,I sinalv each establishment on its own The stock of W. Jones, an msoUent 
merits; if the bill was passed in its pro- wag sold 0ut yesterday. A bonus of $400 
sent shape there would be no know tig ald on the lease of the building by
what its bad effects would be. It would j
be better to have it referred to a Com- Mr. John Cowan. . .

1 mltlec and have it reduced. To favor Fifteen shales Academy of Music stock 
“ Wheeler & Wilson" the some-case was evidentiy contemplated. L|ere sold at $7.50 to Mr. N. Robinson.

" h 1 Mr. Wetidcvburn thought the Principle noon> at Chubb’s Corner, Messrs.
sunnortft In Sits°prLntUtshape° As St. Lockhart & Chipman sold a large house,
Tohn City toaVSive Council the partly flnisbed, it. Carleton. It was pnr- 

pcrmisslve powers of such a bill should phascd by Mr. R. Blair for $1,000. At.
And a f-wfor tlm “Florence" were ready tofight. I be vested in it so far as city tages Me t samc time they sold a freehold lot and.

SaFH;® srssuPi-ŸSrsÿsrs Un»*,,™., ««»«««..r™*»
a?he test one, I think, was a thakcr. I amended he would vote for it. and Rodney streets, Carleton. It was

Mr. Ryan opposed provisions of the ipurchased by Edward Hickson for $100. 
bill covering Albert, and fought l Five hundred and silty shares of the
S^oMstS 1 I Peoples’ Street Railway Co.

iaMr. Nowliin would not exempt the I offtrod for sale, bnt as only $1.90 a share 
school tax, and thought it would be bet- bid they were withdrawn,
ter as suggested by Mr. Maher, to refer -___
to special committee. -

Mr. Lindsay suggested that permissive 
powers be vested in all city and town
Councils as well vs County Councils and - the rirk „f Collision, leæcn the
Sessions. He favored encouraging home | » oov.a^ R of Navigation, and ensure
manufactures in every way. fine weather, the Owner» of the Akcboe une

Mr. Beckwith favored the suggestion hav^adookd^ieutenan^ Maury 
of Messrs. Weddcrburn and Lindsay and ï^lj Homeward Passages of their Atismtic Steam- 
thought all property should pay school

taMr. Maher said the revenue raised in ~nsof thenar. Co—mgw|t| 

the City oi St John is greater than that of Line will sail THUKE times Each Week, 
this Province from the Dominion and TUESDAY., THL RSDti a^SATHRDAY. 
though the Sessions of St. John ivas a yoRK to GLASHOW, keopjfguip a Re-
very respectable body of men, they are la communication between Scotland and 
not largely interested in city taxes, and America every otlrer day throughout the year, 
should not have power of exempting city „anoIÔÏv> LINE,
factories. ______

Mr. Crawford %aid he would aecept the Atlantic Service.
amendments proposed by Messrs. \\ ed AU“ _______
derburil and Lindsay. _ Regular and Dlreet Steam Communl-

Mr. Maher Still held that Sttcll power catlou Between St. John and GlaagotT. 
should not be so vested, but that special . „
cases should be treated singly. The tot-glim ..ftTn4n0,!I-,PŒcâ>I.3 AH°abr?i8,

Mr. Gillespie f^ored the biU, as em- b= doLtchSTfrem "th“ port

ployes would pay tile taxes. for Glasgow direct, on or about
Mr. Donald opposed the bill as it would Wednesday, isth Apru,

make the taxes of working men all the x d having superior accommodation, presents a 
hieher. Property should pay as well as * t tiesira.blo opportunity for persons intend ng 
workint? men. to cross the Atlantic. .

Mr. Lindsay thought as there was so Cabin Passage...............................-.......... 1lGuldn0!!aB
much, objection to sessions it should be a Intermediate...... .........." - 6 do.

5S,aS."‘t=ia.",5r%2K
irresponsible bodies Who control the on annlieation to the subscribers, None others 
majority of counties. He thought it will be asod. BH0S_ AorsTS, •
would he well to strike the school tax |I1!lr -q______________ 6 and 6 Smyth Street.

“ÎSi'ïïSiîbïaKL.te.MaM»., Foster's Ladles’ Fashionable
Shoe Store.

« S «SÆSgKfiSSS?*
while the school tax exemption remained
in it, though he favored the principle of OI '

thJIi-i11Crawford answered Mr. Maher’s 

arguments claiming that very many per
sons lose byinvesting capital in manu
factories. The workingmen are too often 
the only persons who reap profit, lhe 
whole exemption is permissive and the 
school tax should stand on an equality 
with the rest for the manager and opera
tives, of all kinds, would in any case 
have to pay them. _ . .. .

Mr» Stevenson referred to the fact that 
the bill gives the bodies roferred, power 

___________________ ______— . to exempt from all taxation, while it

FrtnirYesterday's Second Edition
1 their particular authority. Tlw amount 

- of capital named is too low, atid it should

CSpccial Telegram to the Tribune.) bUl'wlis'ame^ded'inthese particular» he

PARimim of «asm
. r .. Lie of the bill. Ontario municipalities

The Riel Question----una- 1 fer ,nakillg loans to parties estab-
Guarded—The Govern- ' Ii'mm'SS™

ment Prevents facts being "uf’SS"™

school tax should not be included in ex- 
Ottawa, April 1. emption. The bill should not extend.to

Haris'

came to the House of Commons and Weddcrburn said bodies named
quired if they could get Ins mileage y - ormav not exempt existing factories,
presenting his ,n n pluook i s and membeis seemed to forge! that the
formed they could not until Riel took u wa$ mcrely permissive. He thought

■ft. «O «.o*. «to reiti s.SK,0,‘,“ "Ta»,"
night and arfillery md vv-lunteere befove tUc country in that form,
dered to be In readiuess for immei . Th(. Secretary said if one factory in a
action. They are ^ m^fmeetlllgs I pl«ce was exempted it would pretty surc- 

The Orange lodges held mass mtetiu0 p tollow uial ai| wovld be, and therefore
last night. ___n„- the permissive clause would not amount

.Stimro. .ÆSS- non- TOg I. —<«. a~rt-i-.«os «•

^ t feAaÿjsyagyajsaa r 2, ,...,.=,-. ..M .-w

Fro» London......“ any quesUous "re bring out facts were bcneUted by factories which prov.d-
non otAaeow. * rnox uvaarooi. eotinJctvd witli Scott's murder. ed a better market lor them, while nidi

&uSrday. «th March. Wodnoady. April i. Mr. Falmor spoke effectively, showing vidnals engaged in factories would a^
To be followed by regular monthly suiUngo |10 political or national feeling in paying taxes of the district, making

LJPBCIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. I during thoromalndw oCseason. shonld bias members. The simple ques them less than be.fo": ^ereise

resassa^Bsattist sraass*”"—* “
___________  | Atlardie Stmuuahip I.iue. Coarse Goode and dead RleVs Mends state he will positively apply to iiiereasid capital invested in

weight u ver «grwment. (ake llis seat t)iis afternoon Upon leav i.itng factories, should Justices, etc.,
FARE. - - - in. Chamber he will-he immediately a-unnine.

arrealSd A divisi u was
c,r i0i,n elves notice of address for | read the bill section by section, 

naners relating to all appointments Frastr, Stevenson, McQueen, 
made or persons discharged by Minis- Weddcrburn, Hibbard, Gillespie, Beck- 
i^ vUne^ust last with, Hauiugtou, Phillips. Napier,Kobin-
1 To-night the House will probably ad- son, Now Ian, Faliuer’HdUanis, «rou-
î i _____ 1 #rd Irviue and Lîudaûylo.joarn lor one w •------------------------- I xfxvat d, Blanchard, Landry, Adams,

AoeUent. | O’Lcarv, Donald, Ryan, Humphreys,,

æïsæitoSKÆ i “ri»-*, ««-j r-.ro-

he fell breaking his leg. He was speedily , adt et presented a petition of
I -si,rr I -tv

1874. ■ t.

WIN1 EB

Pw’op

To take effect on mLondon and’ Aberdeen. Sr
Fgt. Kx- 3Epx. I Acc.TRAINS LEAVE.Exp. ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

of Rvcry Description

Fgt. - $200U, exempituii lu teke effect for, >,OVs. The room is on m»
!-KÆ».«SÏ*Æl£ÏÏn... iro, « -, «

cau only be

Acc.Exp.TRAINS LEAVE. $m mp. ?P. M.AÈ|f| 
9.20 - 1.02 

100» 2.30

10.25

AgM0b 10.80 r2%~**X> 

9.10 1230 4.15 5.35

317 11 ÎM

840 Fire Assurance
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.Halifax. . 

Windsor Junction* 
Shubenacadio. 
iTruro,

4.48 rSt John, 

Hampton,
IS'diac.

Moncton,

7.15
9.00Arrive

Leave
DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA................$100-C0fl

"Dr. J; Walter’s California Yin-
Accumulated Funds...v, — ’mV *213 000 myar Bitt61'S Rl’O £t purely VegCtaDiO

Agent. .he Sierra Nevadamotmtainfl of Calilor

sra'ÆrAtîSg
isaetssraiFS

1 S?.“r"S7piS5X.”“î|“»V;4

. sTïss.’aisyr <ssw&~
wJsaKSàîassss

tive, ald

ss-fssssgsr

vA7?i10.15
11.10 
r. m. Circuit Court.

The case of Everitt vs. Young occupied 

yesterday and this forenoon.
reading the evidence to the jury

5.35 10.50 3.00Arrive 
Leave
Leave

- Paln.eeJune., Amee

20.30iTruro, 
..Netv-Gla., 
Ipictou. I

12.15 6.45

12.35 6.451
12.40 6.50

0.1312.36 His Honorgow, 7.006.» 1.15

11.00I Londonderry.
4.40 WARWICK W. STREET. ent<1.00 6.20 1.50Painsec Junction, 

Point du Cheno, pnSe^une., Arena 6.417.10 4.45 3451.45
3.10 BAY VIÈW HOTEL,.10.35 . 

*4.^6
2.40 o.ooAmherst,

Londonderry
Truro,

11.45 2.45
I ! Point du Cheno 
Paineco Junction 3.30 7.1512.306.08 Prince XVillinm Street.6.006.60 BY BOCKAFKLLOXTV^30 A.*.

9.00*7J5 > .7.55I 4.056.10 ioncton Exp.
A.». io!m

11.25 9.30 
2.15 11.25 

r. M.

6.00jilt3.00 6.47i!Petitoodlac,
O.fO'Susaex,

Pictou,
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

7.053.30
5.45

1.044.067.14 8.03
221.410.20 Hampton, 

9.40 11.50 !St. John, 
BiS 12.27 1.451
9.301 1.25 2-35Ü .

6009»0.10 8J0Arrive it.
7.10 7.85 With hi- cat. and his dog, anil hi. little pet

jrSïs-’syraïîSWTO-i,
go he'oft went with holes in his clothing.

near theEg^rivr 8-22
9.00

General Superintendent.

Stations, 
ieket Agency

There no donbt were Diseases.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEM/l COFFEE UD SPICE MILLS,
nov 21 Then«ilwav Office. Moncton. 6th November. 1872.

ffcaowrsCONSOLfDATED

European & HortHmerican Railway
WINTER ARRANGEM 6NT8.

No. 7 Waterloo Street.I

■wifeâ- GENERAL 18BORTMENT OFOFF2R A

Spices,Mustard, Ci?,am of Tartar,
COFFEE, See.

QNnïïnd. EstolbUslie(T 1S40.%^.l»re. St, John (Ferry, for Bangor H.SiaDU»«

Sn^ RHfcÜüSFrXriofon Halfway, duo in

v.
Having fully determined to get a machine,
Sps'istt-S»

To select from so largo a collection.

Rend This !
Nobtox, King’s County, Doc. 14, ’63.

ssimSïEs
troubled.

at noderate ratessupplied
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND Sîl EE3
Ground or Pulverized l » order.

ap 8____________________ A LOUDLY.^

161 Union Street.

CUNARD LINE. For some thought the 
Andothcre the “ Wilcox k Gibbs,”

'Àooommodatïon for Fredericton and Freight

MSSftssssr
M. H. ANOHLL, Amt. Supt.

Screws, Tin Spelter
sheet lead,

Weaton’a Patent Block».

VII.

sr • ©• ft
gr K

>-THLl"meCS Wu^n«foLp|
«yjasaSTÉfiBsaw
ho has always on hand a choice supply of aH 
kinds of

Groceries, Flour,
Comme.], Oatmeal, Baokwheat Meal, |

POBK, FISH, &«•

nov 6
18 Yo“rs,«nthankfnHy,‘lAsfir

MRS. GEORGK WATBRBURY’S 
Celebrated Dinner PUls,

A SURE REMEDY FOR

TUI.
g„ first to the ” Wheeler k Wilson” ho went, 

Where he found them making a shirt.
At the end of each scam they used needle and

And bjMHtporiencc he knew they would hurt.

Uccla,
Malta,
Palmyra,
Scotia,
Siberia,

Passages and State Rooms can hesecuredin 
advance at our office. Return liekets good for
six month», for any steamer of the Lino, are u

*pTans*of ‘Ifoamor.. Rato, oflW- 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
ut the Company s Offices.

stock were

Just received via Halifax :

2 flffiWW®1""
20 cwt. Ingot Tin ;

ix.
"aWîÆÆ wrj’aok”ho^w“‘:
g0Afhc "Florence” a certain advantage had 

By tïic feed that could make it sow back.

NOTICE ! Rubber Balls.
l

A large quantity of I QN®o!MEiii!h ^^inch"11 Wh<des Je'oniy

AMERICAN o IL. I Cheap Cash «a.
marlS

fe^E'k;

f-Vuataining ROPE BLOCKS.
«

' BOWES & EVANS,
4 Canterbury atreot.î^MiC0M*rivïaP^Wator’^roet?nL'iverpool:

st'

March 2t. _ -----

THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TOltALIFAN.

Steamer “SCUD,”
FOR DIOBT AND ANNAPOLIS!

on and after April
_________  1st. until further notice,

will, leavo her wharf,
MONDAY «WEDNESDAY8 a^din6ATURDA4;.' 

Way Stations.
Fare—St* Jolm to Hallfiuc,

* 4®- Freights taken at reduced rates.
s,rToMr i°nffiwMok,

Ro^aromt. BMALLAHATHEWA^

“ EMPRESS’*-

and the

* 4.rolls Sh 
, 1 cate S.lf-sua

For sale by

mar 13 ________

American Cut Nails !
;esnsof flx- F»ai«Æei°ra?r’ C°“ COOPER BROftT**T. MoAVITY A SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.
;JAMBS DUNLOP.

MAXUFACTURKRS OF VARIOUS KIND OF
*3-Sneeial partie» in the country, can have, 

tlirir «nods sold for a small commission by con- 1 , 
signing themtomy care, and have prompt | 

returns, 
nov 12 til

XI.

PATENT POWER LOOMS 9
J. D’

And'from/our ho might sure get the beet. — I To Weave Plain Cloths, Twillfr, Drill», 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c*

MACHINES TO FOLD ; CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Landing ex LltUe Annie : The Dolly Varden Washerxii.
Onr hero replied. “ What’s Oio use of the our/
Why*SnMs thfrighUmc to use allthetime, 

And what will you do with the rest? .

A C o n ■ 1 Iff « m e n t oi STlwLhLo SgÆJ
"ch'urN,atcFann'.tg M.Tis1 S | Thread and Yarn Polisher?, &Q-

factured, and for sale by^ :;HENNAN- 
Paradi.e Kow. Poland.

N. B;—Wbingebs REPaiaED. *
Purtland. June -9.____________ jnne_lH

Do.

NAILS!
XII.

T^o “ Mowa” and the “ Wilson” both vainly he BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

Enoi.awd.
B„?£%wMl,;e.e,to^^il.on” 

And the ^Osborne” broke down on a fell.

to Do
le woe t.

1 ee 63 and 65 Water street.

These
minion J 
Call and 

mar 16

sen 10 d w tf

G. W. DAY’S
P* ÏVi5f«W:WS.1M. 1n?l -

Pnrd^rGroMr^Sto're.’poirtand. erPat his sliop. *11 Description, of Printing executed 

Paradise Kow. next door to M. Francis Shoe with despatch.
Factory, promptly attended toon short®81 Orders left at the Counting Kpom of the Daily 
notice. K.w. BRENNAN 8tt‘0t-

Portland, Jane 19. «ne----- p g__A few copica of Henry More Smith, an
Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, J theMunreoTrmi. K ^

Dictionary and Gazetteer.

Undertaking
Victoria Dining Rooms.

SHEMOOITES.

. XIV.
IUTV; "Ætne " ‘^Weed/’

Tii;^^w:ri^hlt^is,oreuu==Tcdr.esearch'

. . »5.00
xv.

After trying in vain many other Machines, 
He'callcd’whe’ro the "SingCr^cw Family” was 

And they quickly relievod his distress, 

xvi.
For here half a do*en machines were engaged 
Which"thej^id' so^completo^and with so little 

He îciînowledged the truth of repôrts.

XVII.

iBEeSsssr-
Though he’d searched through the infinite 

throng.

publie is called to therPHE attention of the 
JL fine lot of *

Shomoguo Oy»tci’« I
just received by the Subscriber. TOBACCO .

rpiHS work contains a complete description of j gQ B°XES =

gss^saassss,
effiKHaasEpSH -«,*„«—'■ -
Prince-Wm. Street. St. John. N. B. . mnro

Agents are wanted in every county of the I mar3 
Mantime Provinces, to canvasg. for this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub
scription Books.

Writ, for pan,cul,mtOERQER&co _

feb 10 3m 106 Prince Wm. street.

SteamerFor sale by the gallon, quart, or doten, mid
"Kf J8Ü&Î* mSto to call and try for 

themnolvcti.
do.
do.Windsor and Annapolis Railway.0. SPARKO 

No 8 Germain street. do.
fob 14

T. YOUNOCLAUS, 1

Merchant Tailor .|iM
, CH.n-.OTTB (CrBBET,

HKXT DOOR TO J. M?ARTHUR’S OROOltRY For Way Bill. ^LL'^ÏFaTHEWAY,
Agents, 39 Dock street.

GE0-SnDSoFuB'rf.

>GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,
xvnr.

Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 

That he quickly decided to take it. 

^Manufacturer of the New^in^Fu-niiy, f

The above named goods have been made for 
our customers who desire a good article at n 
cheap rate, and as we sell the neatest and best 
fitting boots we invite every family in the City 
to give us an early call-

mar 27 FANCY

Cake & Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

BT. JOHN, N. B. .

CLOTHI-N G
HADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods p

Stock in Bond—Fall 73.
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 11 H01rÀF#DY. 4 PALE

100 cases Gules Robin’s Pale
“ HennessyS'po'le and Dark ;
“ Pinet, Castillon & Co s.,

SI quartern and octav jAiiirgundy Port i

S :: three-diamond Sherry i , „ ^
in “ Oporto, T. (r. Sandiuiau & Son s Port,

7 “ London Dock Port ;
110°<æses/pints/*BuUoeii Lade’s Scotch Malt

23 qr-cas'lL Jos. Stewart Sc Co’s. Paisley XV his- J

50 cases^ ' do. do. do. ;
100 green cases Holland’s Geneva,! Houtman Sc

8 qr-casks do. uo. f Co’s.
6 lihds. do. do. )

25q£rasksj-KEY GENEVA. daUy expected.

saisis i9o

Cherry Brandy, Ginger XI me. etc.
20 M 8. Davis & Co’s. Celebrated Lmcrald s A 

La Flora’s CIGAfrS ; '
25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8s and 12 s^:

100 hf-ch^sts London Congou Tea. from 27 to 33c.;
40cases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Hum;

8 casks Bourbon Whiskey pATr0N
14 Dock street.

NrKOKUNfc (Fatter’e Corner, Germain Street.)

mar2—ftnn
or all DiSBirtioire.

The best ( material u«od and uttifa t 
*^SrA*fordtr, promptly attandud to.

♦

A-tlemtlo Service. Wild Life | ST. JOHN, IN". 1$pints and
5.....
I The $nt Rente 

I FOR EMIGRANTS

TO NSW BBCN3W1CK.

CO All. ian 30IN THE
Cheese, Raisins,Onions, 

BUTTER, BARLEY, &c.FAR WESTwaCharoorvl.na Lnlto coal. 

POTATOES.
X>E8T GRAND LAKE COAL, for Smiths’ 
rt, Charaoa "‘to oenta per Bbl.

pM

F« «do »t Gibbon’, General Agency Office.

■■œgsggHF Known.
LOGAN & LINDSAYMARCH 16th.anchor line of

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships :
Dorian,
»...

Euro pa.

Are receiving by this morning’s train from 
Sussex:Scotia, 

Bhanvrocjc, 
Sidonian, 
Trfoaena,

i°£
SSZ lE&i.; -?asst ..

fkx, (unless prevented by unforeseen circum
stances) as follows

Alexandra,
A^yrU,
AngUa. .
Australia,
Alsatm,
Bolivia,.
Caledonia,

300 COPIES 

Just Received *
«.re,

NEW
from carleton CO.:

27 tubs, 4 bbls. Extra DAIRY BUTER,
FROM BOSTON :

15 barrels ONIONS. -

Tailoring Establishment 1
gy- Agents will please smtl in thei 

orders at once.
AGENTS wanted in Nova Scoti^yid P. E. L

For Terms, Circulars, etc., address TJX V / ^ TT II |
M. McLEOD, I? J-4 V> I c. g. berrmiail

.a "-ra. —

C3®ae.A%.«is»« -1
meal ; 5U0 bushel Çor.n«"î arriSoN^ ™ . Tdtav nPTXKSFT. Oilerer’Mitalic Cartridges. Read and Match

MŒS & »de. & SS^SSfiffiSSnSSS FareK

100 MU. Ma. roru r tRRfsON. -, White Pigeon Balmoral. Bridri Ruse. c Pjd Locks. «13
16 WbVr- - 5r„aWa .ce, l^'nse.

St. John City. Molverton. ^

SOO Bbbls. OATSHbALi. j O , lo.nno Clay Marbles;
5.10) (3iina do.

Wholesale only. Ch^forOum.^ ^Tg
4 Canterbury Street.

FROM MONTREAL:
^ébarrcLs. POT BARLEY.^ ,trert.

HARDWARE 'S

INDIA."
JAMES BEID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &o.
feb 5

70 Germain Street,
(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

the

CflOM.

PHYSICIANS A FAMILIES.
Sm5£S5u«o........... :....... dS.”*
SfoMaged» _____________ ______ 6 do.

. . . . . . SSSSs? îi tw
whlehar. prepared by comptent and reliable
CpriJ2S'a. moderate a, circumstances wUI-Twa.A.S.teRoup*S>ox-

wait‘ R. D. McARIHÜR,
M H., No.«Charlottestreet. 

œir s 6r King winare.

taken on a motion to 
Yeas— 

Crawford,
mar 25 Morblet).

AIN T E D STONE 
MARBLES;

Morblet,.
M. TT. Dispensary. Tobacco.

For sale by
TPST Rtc ivcd-îO caddits SOLACE TC » 

<WÆCC0‘ J- S. TURNER. HALL Sc FAIR WEATHER. mar 18jan 14 _____________
___________________ Onions, Pickles, &c. 1 printed b»

«ses? HMSïMgksss.—
iSWOTth XX'harf. mir 1

and •r— LanSfon 
.—Liverpool 
Londonderry 
____ Halifax

FL
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